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THE FUR TRADE.

Reports of the last month's fur sales in London
are now to hand, and tell of further advances and con-
siderable excitement in the trade. There is, however,
roomi for considerable misconception on the point of
these advances. Many of the bolders of furs seeml to
imiagine that prices on some lines have adv.anlced any-
where from 25 to 8o per cent. upon former quotations,
whereas, on the other hand, the fact is that the prices
realized at these last sales were the same as, or only a
littie more than, those. whichi were being actually given
a mnonth or two ago. L3e this as it may, it is hardly
too miuch to say that the range of values at present
prevailing for'furs is at a dangerously higli level.

The primary cause, no doubt, is the unsettled
state of things in Russia. The markets in that coun-
try are practically paralyzed; there is no certainty of
obtaining goodl, ordered; the unrest of the operatives
is stich as to preclude the idea of systematic attention
to business; the railroads are disorganized owing to
the need for cars for the war. Goods comiîng by way
of WVarsaw, a great distributing centre for such as are
exported fromn the couintry, are subject to the most
uinreasonable delays, and the result is that ail ordinary
business is at an almiost comrplete standstill. One ex-
ample of this may be seen in the mnovement of
astrachans and squirrels, wbîch are obtained and
dressed almost exclusively in Russia. The operatives
in thlese lines of goods have practically ceased work
and there are no offerings. One special difliculty is ex-
perienced in this country in regard to fur-Iined cloaks.
Last year was the first in which there was any mn'arked
dermand. for this class of stuif, and consumners, seemn to
appreciate them highly. But the query arises, wiIl
tbey continue to show this appreciation in the face of
the excessive prices whkch are bound to prevail? When
the difficulties becamne acute in Ruissia, Germany
juimped into the breach and tried to create a big trade

in the goods referred to. The emnployees in the latter
country, however, seeing the strong demand for their
services, refused to work unless tlieir wages were ver>'
inaterially increased. However l)opular may b 'e this
kind of f ur garment, the consumption is
likely to be restricted through this cause.

At the recent sales, in otter there was a general
advance of about 45 per cent. compared with March,
i904. Red fox realîzed about the same, though for
the better grades there was an upward tendency. Mink
realizcd no less than 8o per cent. more than it did
last year. Skunk was 30 per cent. above, seal was as a
rule bigher, the advance ranging from 15 to 30 per
cent. The 'only exception was Cape of Good Hope,
which declined, owing to a lack of demand front
Russia, its chief consuming field. Beavers fetched i0
per cent. above the prices 'of last januar>', and
Australian opossum 15 per cent. above. American
opossum was about the same as in January. Wombat
,and wallaby were 25 and 2o per *Cent. higher, re-
spectively.

No conservative fur dealer feels in the mood to
prophesy the course of events. They frankly state
they do not know th 'e probable course of events. But,
seeing that everything points in the direction of
small supplies and bigh prices, with little chance for
mitigation for a year at any rate, buyers can hardly
be acting wrongly in stocking up with their moderate
and normal requirements now, without delay.

SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE.

The chief question which now troubles the boot
and shoe mianufacturer is the one of prices, and this
bas been something of a thora ln the side for months
patst. The cost of leather, which in its turn depends
on the cost of bides, bas been bigli for a. long time
past. .lI fact, bides and skins are to-day at least a
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cent per pound dearer than they were a year ago,

this must necessarily make the position of boot

manufacturers a bard and unprofitable one unless tbey

raise prices, too. In some cases this hias been donc,

and quotations for boots and shoes have been made

to range i0 or 25 cents per pair higher, but no gen-

.erai understanding bas been reached with this end

in view, and even when the advance bas been made

it bas not been adhiered to. It looks, however, as

if sometbing of the sort wiii have to'be done-either

that, or tlue quaiity of the production wiil have to

suifer.

Soinewhiat contrary to general expectatiops, the

spriIig trade, so far as the manufacturer and wbole-
sale dealer are concerned, bas been distinctly good.

T he retailers have been seized with the idea that

prices wouid surely advance before long, and

tlîey have taken the opportuuuity to lay in stocks, of

fairiy large conipass before the risc should bie acconi-

plished. The moveinent of the stocks Uis laid iii,

lîowever, lias so far not been brisk, probably owing Io

the conltinneid latenecss of the season.

St yles of shoes for the coing sumilner show no

remnarkable neêw dcvelopilents. At Uie saine tinie

thecre arc severai cuînparatively new,\ featuires of a

mninor niatureý particularly ini the better- grades of

men'l 1s wear'. \Vide, or ra;tlier miedium tous are still

tllîe most popular, tlionigb indication is visible îin

certaîin qîiarters of a retlirli of favor to theý narrow
toeý ofJ a few years ago. It is likely, however, that

this feature will bie kept witbin veryr. nioderate limits.

Little doubt exists as to tlîe retuirn to popuiarity of

the tan. Most stocks, while no)t inicluingit-, any large

prop.ortion of this tuseful une,ý- yet shonw that. retailers

believe their customners' tlîougblts still turn to it in

mlodleraite esu Canvas shoecs p)romlise to be worn

to somne extenit des'piteý their disîldvantages as tri poo'r

xveaingquaityanid lîibility, to soiling.

rave\*llers-ý are now crigfîli nes ojf faîl

sampiIles. of boots and sboes, and according to reports

receivedl by tbeir respective bouises, the prospects, fr

a gond seasýon's trade are enconirag;ng. Collections"

are not particuilarly good, but are, perbhaps equal to

wbat is nstial at this period o)f tlie year.

Salesmn for rubber manufacturing concerfis say

thiat ani inicreasinig trade isikely to be the eprine
event under thîe existing oniton of igh-I values.

Somne dealersý seeni to biave believed thiat discounts

wouild bave beenýi inicreaised, but under the circuni-

stances1,ý it is rcally diff ciIt to imaginel whyv tbey

slîold( flot ble lowered. Cruide ruibber is bl-iber thanl

ever; the best Patra coStingý- $[,32 peCr poundll inNe

York. The extraordinary developmnent of tbe varions

industries, using this material bas brouiglt about wbiat

almost constîiutes a rubber fam-ine, anld-at any rate,

uintil tbe varions pIlanting, enterprises get more fnily

under way-it appears quite likely that this position

of tbings will remainl very muitch as it is noif indeed

it doesnfot become worse.
The leather niarkect still remiains in a somewbat

unsettled condition. EVveryone recog-nizes that by

right prices should go nip considerably, seeing tbe

bigb cost of bides and labor, but it is apparently îni-

possible to render this palpable to ail the tanners con-

cerned, and so, wbile the tendency of prices is strongly-

uipward, there is no concerted action in this direction

and complaiiit ends in complaint.

COAL FOR ONTARIO.

According to the report of the Department of

Mines, Nova Scotia, the revenue received frorn

royalties, rentais and leases in the year 1904, amounted

to the large surn of $585,:252.91. The amounit re-

funded to the iron and steel companies for fuel con-

sumied in their industries was $26,1 14.10, leavinig a net

income Of $559,138-81.
This is a highly satisfactory condition of the

coal trade for Nova Scotia, but how is it with On-

tario? This Province is flot a coal producer, but it is
by mnuch the largest consumer of any in the Dominion.
Nova Scotia furnishes its own supply of bituminous
coal, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island draw

cheaply from the sanie source, whule Quebec bas the

ad-vantage of low freight by the'St. Lawrence froi

Cape Breton; supplemented by the Intercolonial Rail-

way. Manitoba has the lignites of the Souris and

other coal-fields. The North-West of Canada

possesses inexhaustible supplies in the wcll-kniowri

coal fields of Lethbridge and Edmonton, withi the

territory between, besides the collieries at Frankl,.

British Columbia is rich in tbe. great deposits of the,

Crow's Nest Pass and other eqùally valuable fields

which outcrop on the flanks of the Rockies. The

weli-developed coilieries of Nanaimo and Wellington,
on Vancouver Island, furnish an ample supply for

the Pacific Coast. But where does Ontario stand amnid

ail this limitiess wealth of ber sister provinces? Poor,
in comparison-absolutely b'arren of sucb fuel re-

sources. Therefore she must look abroad for this

necessary of life and power. lier natural supply is

froin across tbe border, in the United States, -wherc

tbe coal can be bougbt at the pit's moutb for a dollar

a ton. But wben sbe is compelled by necessity to, dc

this, bier sister provinces look out froni amid their

opulence, and say: "Oh no, you must not do so, or

îf you do we shail penalize you to the extent of sixty

cents a ton on every ton of coal you import." Is this

fair?
The imports of bituminons coal into Canada ir

the fiscal year ending june, 1904, am',unted to 4,252,-

333 tons, almost ail of wbich was for consumption irl

this province of Ontario. The tax was therefore a

hecavy one. It is an invidious impost on our maniw

factuirers, and a becavy burden on transportation. The

farmners mrade efforts last season to bave the freigýht5

redntcedl, and a reasonable wvay of doing this wouild bc

to bave working- costs of transportation lowered.
A gîaring anomnaly exists in the presenit tarifE,

Antbracite coal and coke are on the free list, bi

bitumiiinouis coal, the raw material from wbicb the

coke is miannfactured, is subject to a duty of sixty

cents a ton. If coal could be imnported free, the coke

could be rianuifactured biere in by-product coking

ovenls, tbe gas and otber products of wbicb would

yield a gond profit; but this under present conditions

is filnancially impossible, becauise the coal duty -\;wouldi

neuntralize the profits.
We bave tn desire to disculss the mnatter in any

niarrow provincial spirit, but in justice to the in-

dustrial and transportation interests of thîs pro'vince

the amielioration in some manner of these burdensom(
conditions, is worthy of serions consideration.

The cost of coal ini Nova Scotia is ton bighi. Whier

the Doiniion Goal Company was organized, one ni

the great advantages promised was In be a reductiot

in costs. The consolidation of -ail the active col1ierieý

in Cape Breton, witb one exception, was to resit, 'wi

were told, in the lessening of general expenses ini mail
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agement and sales; and by the introduction of niew ma-
chinery, great economies were to be effected i11 coal
cutting and surface liandling. Neither one nor other
of these desirable resuits lias been aclhieved, but we
are infornied upon good autliority that costs are now
twenty-five 'to thirty per cent. higlier than whiat they
were wlien collîeries were operated by the original
owners. The Maritime Record lias estiniated that in
Cumberland County the leading cofliery's costs are
approxiniately two dollars a ton on coal shipped, but
this is quite conceivable, for the sanie auîliority lias
stated that the average wages of coal hewers is $3.06
a day.

It is evident, therefore, thait NovaL Scotia coal
cannot be delivered in tlîs OJntario maiirket and comn-
pete wvitl Ohio coal, even witli the afl\antage of sixty
cents a ton protective duty. The En'igineeLrinig and
Mining journal quotes 95c. to $i at Uhîlo collieries
for run-of-mine. MNoreover for steami purposes Nova
Scotia coal is îîut regarded of equal gradec, but for gas-
producing purposes it is l)etter suit, (1. Extend1i(ed
niiarke:ts are flot to bce olitaîned bvý rel3, îngponi pro-
tective(- duties or (Governinent abssistàince, but rather
by inproved mnethods and reduction of costs in every
possible way.

TROPICAL PRODUCTS AND BRITISH CROWN
COLONIES.

\Ve often hear of the Crown Coloies-, Of Great
Britain, without taking pains to ascertain wliat or
where these colonies are. Sonie day soon we purpose
giving a list of themi, and somne statîstics about themil;
but nieanwhileý intenld only to notice an illuiîîativec
paper read before the Royal Colonial Institute in Lon-
don on I4tli Mardi, enîtted, "~The Crown Coloniies
and Places." Thc author is Sir Charles Bruce,
G.C.M.G., an old and able servant of tic crown i, wh lo
after being libraian of the British Mutseunii, heuld im-
portant l)osts in Briitisli Gni'uana and iii the Mauritinis.
He shows at grea ýt l t te pa eccupies 3
pages of the Journal of th(, Institute xvîtthe effeet
of British colQniaýl polic\ lias tlius far been; the çx-
tent and varicty of climate of thc crown colonies; "of
what good are they ?" and how shall wc treat themi to
acconliplish their best development?

These crown coloiefs are scattered literally ahl
over the world, from Cey lon and Hong Kong in Asia,
to Gambia and Mlauirîtus iii Africa, to Honduras and
the West India Islands- in Anierica, Fiji and 'New
Guinea in Australasia. They comprise, besides the
2,334,000 square miles of territory in :Xfriea, 125,987
miles in Asia, 1 16,65o in Amierica, 97,975 ini Australasia,

1 3,702 in Europe-a total Of 2,678,330 square miles with
a population apart altogether fromn Canada, India,
and Australia proper of more than thirty-six
millions. A great deal of this enormous terri-
tory lies within the tropics; and as a vast share of the
products of the earth uscd for foods or the raw ma-
teýrials of manufacture corne from the tropics, it is the
object of Sir Charles Bruce and the able men who
commented upon hîs lecture to get British public men
and capitalists to develop cultivation in these vast
districts ta the best advantage, and ta enhance the re-
sources of the British Empire.

We proceed to give, in a desultory way, not hav-
ing room for the extended arguments advanced, somte
kernels of fact fromn the paper as welI as from, the dis-
cussion whicli it evoked. Sugar is an article of

tropical produce of enornmous constunption, which is
increasing yearly. More of it eau be grown mi tropical
Britain. Thli world's consumption of cocua
rose fromn 64,507,000 kilos (142,000,000 pounds) in
1894 tO 127,355,000 kilos (zSo,I81,oo pounds) i 1903
practically doubled. Consider the importance of
cuoti, in wlieli it is said ten, millions of the po~pula-
tion of Great Britain are directly or indirectly inter-
ested. Sir Charles gocs so far as to say tliat "it sccms
to be certain îliat under a proper systenm of organiza-
tion British colonies and protector4tes eau produce all
thîe cotton required to afiord tie United Kingdom an
adcquate and stable supply." Anotlier tîropical
produect of very nîarked imiportance is rublier, the
varîetyý of tises for wliicli in commierce and the arts
is rw inga a great rate. Britisht people at bomle
and alro1-ad have heen experinîclîling with rubber
planting. Sir W.Thistletoin-DŽ er saîd at this meet-
ing that as long ago as 1876 lie brouglit the first Para
rublier planits froîn Brazil lu Cey Ion and Singapore;
and *already itlibas heem sliown tlîat the rubber tree
will groxv on the Gold Coast of Africa vitl i as mucli
facility as iii llrazil." And tlie important faict \\ as coin-
inuîiicatcd b5 P'rof. \Vy ndhaîii 1)nstan tlýa lPara
ruibler seeds have beeîî sent for exaniiatioiî 10 Kew
(jardens and tue Ji mpe(rial Institute, and found to cou-
taini 40 per cent. of oil wlîicli promlises to bc of inncl
conmmercial vaIne. Bty the way, it is a circinnistauice:
wortliv of notice tlîat tliere are about îOo nuen frouîî
Kew Botanical Gardens serving iii four distant
quarters of t1w world as curators, exp)eriiilers, etc.
So tliat England cannot bie said to hîave done or to bc
doing nothing towards îicreasing the products of the
soil in lier (lominions.

Stress wvas laid by oiie of the gentlemen prescrit
at tie meeting, Mr. Benjamin Kidd, uipon the fact
brouglit out ini tle paper that ahl thc great self-govern-
ing colonies of Britain are in 'the temperate regions,
wxhile the crown colonîies are in tîîe tropies. Anid, added
Mr. Kidd, the natural cliannels of trade ini the world
are betw cen the tropics and thue temperate regions.
Referring to tropical products, this speaker încntîoned
cotton, tea, cocoa, india rubbier, rice, sugar, tobacco,
maîze, fruits, oils; while those countries have also
buides, gold and other metals. He insisted upoîî the
vital imnportance tie tropics are going to possess in
the fturei-, and consequentîy tlic important part the
crowu colonies will play. Referring to rice, so largely
grown in India, "a tlîird of the human race at preserit
live upon rice." And Sir W. IH. Treaclier made it
known that the Federated Malav States, whici grow
ruiber largely, yield seven-tenths of the metallic tin
produced in tie world.

Passing, by, regretfully, the fiscal considerations
mentioned in tic discussion and sonie suggestions
as ta labor in tfie îropics, we have only space to-day
to mention what was said, among other sensible
things, by the chairnian of the evening, tlie Duke of
Marlborough. "Turning to the question of health,
it is clearly 'impossible to develop our tropical ankd
sub-tropical colonies as we could wish unless 'we re-
move the disabilities which tijl recently have existed
ini the shape of malaria and other tropical ilînesses.
* * * * The London and the Liverpool schools of
Tropical Medicine have done much to mitigate thc
terrible diseases which lay low so many of our court-
trymen in the West African colonies." The Duke,
who is colonial under-secretary in the present cabinet,
expressed his' resolve to encourage industrial and
technical, flot merely clerical, training among the
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natives of crown colonies-agriculture and manual
training is what they want, not to be taught to, be
clerks or teachers. And he paid warma tribute to the
services of Sir Daniel Morris in this direction in the
West lndies. l3ritain wants, said he, just such another
man to give advice to the cotton experts now planting
in West Africa; "to, place at the disposai of those de-
veloping that and other countries the benefits of ex-
perience and scientific research. It is by the com-
bination of these two kinds of knowledge, the scientific
antd the practical, that we are likely to, achieve the
most successful and fruitful, result."

INSURANCE IN CANADA.

On Monday evening hast was laid uapon the table
of the House of Commons at Ottawa an abstract of
insur.ance business done in Canada hast year. Accord-
ing to a telegraphed summnary of fire business the total
fire insurance in ahI companies is $1,21 8,853,253; the
premiumns received during the year were $13,174,819.
and the losses paid $14,111,200, a sbowing anything
but favorable to the companies, since the outgo ex-
ceeds the income by nearly a milion. But then it was
a confIllagration year, as the Baltimore, Rochester, and
Toronto fires attest.

The Canadiani fire underwriting companies re-
ceived a total of $2,688,7o3 in premiums, and paid out
$2,581,200 in losses. Thirteen United States com-
pallies received $2,£44,941 in premniumisand paid out
$2,365,140 in losses, a loss of $22o,î99,oo. Twenty-
ninle British comipaniies received $8,341,175 in premiums
and[ paid out $9,164,855, a Ioss of $823,680 on the year.

la hife underwriting the results of i904 are much
more pleasing to contemnplate. The gain on the new
business of 1904 as compared with 1903 is equal to

atbout seven per cent. The business written hast year
was $98,3o6,iO2 as compared with $k)i,567,000 in the
previous year. The aggregate of insurance in force in
i903 was $548,443,000, while hast year it totalled up

$587,873,767, an increase of $39,430,7o7. he total pre-
iumitis received were $I9,969,324, an increase of $i,-

729,059. The dlaims paid, including matured endow-
nments, totalled $8,5 18,839. Such figures--whicbi we
give in advance of the receipt of the summary itself,
for wec write on Wednesday-are evidence of the
steady growth of the hife assuirance habit on the part
of Canadians. Thecy prove that our people are as
awake as the rest of the world to the advantage of life
assurance.

TORONTO'S GREAT CONFLAGRATION.

Wednesday last. the i 9tli of April, was the first
alnniversary of the great conflagration in whichi so
great a proportion of Toronto's wvholesale business
section was detoe.The energy with which the
city's merchiants took hold o >f the situation at that

imie, indeed, long before the emibers of that destruc-
tive fire were cold, bias had its resuilts, and tiow, it
rnay be said that, with the exception of the tract of
land covered with brick and miortar ruis on the south
side of Front Street, w%%hichi after long and exasperat-
ing delay, was expropriated for railro-id uise, the de-
vastated area bas been practically rebuilt. A pleasing
feature in this connection whîch strikes the eye, is the

superiority of the new buildings to the old. And this
is even more strikingly the case in the interiors than
on the exteriors, owing to the very sensible desire of

the owners to have a property which will be something
of a good, insurance risic, and flot liable to be swept
away like a pack of cards. Whether ail the buildings
which have been erected are of such a fire-proof nature
as intended is another point of view into whichi we
need flot enter at this writing. There are some .cheap
structures, but for the most part the new buildings are
worthy onles.

A walk through the burnt district to-day reveals
a very large number of reconstructed, or rather
absolutely new buildings. Along Wellington West
from Bay Street, close by where the fire began, one
notes the Empire block, a handsome $ioo,ooo building,
occupied by E. & S. Currie. The corner of Bay and
Wellington is occupied as of yore, by the W. R.
l3rock Co., but on a mucli larger and more substantiaI
scale, erected indeed with skill and forethought.
Other buildings are for' Brown Bros., Suckling's, A.
Ansley & Co., Goulding Co., J. W. Cowan Co. Goig
eastward, there is the four-storey building of Kilgour
J3ros., an excellent piece of work, and one for A. Brad-
shaw & Sons. On Front Street, west'of Bay; two
publishers' buildings are noticed, those of W. J. Gage
& Co., and Copp, Clark & Co., which are not only
handsome but durable. On Bay between King and
Front, not very much vacant space is left. New build-
ings include those for Jessop & Sons, Westwood &
Co., Mark Fisher & Co., E. J. Dignum, Gordon MJac-
kay & Co. The last-mentioned is a good specimen of
substantial construction. A. A. Allan & Co.'s new fur
warehouse will be ready for occupation in
a. few weeks, and nothing stronger or more
fire-defying can easily be found. The M er-
chants' Dyeing & Finishing Co. have built a
very sensible row on York Street. H. S. Howland
Sons & Co. have a fine edifice on Front Street West.
he Office Specialty MUfg. Co.'s new premises are an

airy, dehight in theniselves.ý. The Merchants' Union
Company have practically finished their new premlises
on Wellington Street West, while Warwick ,Bros. &
Rutter have a new and extensive factory on King
West.

It is a tribute to the promiptness and enterprise of
the proprietors, as well as to the experienced skill of
our architects and builders, that the twelve or four-
teen acres of commercial Toronto have been so soori
covered with generally worthy buildings. We bave
donc better in this respect than Baltimore, which ac-
cording to a New York insurance journal, hias per-
mnitted somne very unworthy buildings to be erected
on its burned area.

A TRADES' UNION MULCTED IN DAMAGES.

One does not wonder, uipon reading the evidence,
that M1r. justice Anglin charged the jury strongly
against the defendants in the case of the Gurney Foun-
dry Company versus M.ýcGlassan, at St. Catharines, hast
wýeek. 'Fli suit was to recover $5,ooo damnages each
froin Johin A. McGlassan, president, and P. O. Gor-
man, secretary, of the local Pluimbers' and Steam-.
fitters' Association, and froni the presidents and secre-
taries of hall a dozen other local unions. Also $io,ooo
fromn the unions coIlectively,~ and for an injuniction to
restrain the defendants from further interfering with

the company's agenits and~ boycottig the eompany's.
goods. it was dlearly proven that the Gurneyr Coin-

panyys produets were boycotted by the unions lie-

cauiýe the Gurney people had dsxed to euiploy non-
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union men, as well as union men. The company 's
sales in St. Catharines were, in consequence of this
boycott, reduced from $6,ooo a year to $î ,6oo. Labor
unions elsewhere were also asked to boycott Gurney
heating apparatus. Builders were warned that they
must not p)ut iii Gurniey heating furnaces under
penalty of being boycotted and having labor troubles
of their own. A Toronto steamfitter went to St. Cath-
armnes to do some work; lie put in a Gurney furnace,
went back to Toronto and was fined $25 by his union.
StilI further, a firm of shoe merchants in St. Cath-
armnes were threatened with being placed on an unfair
list of the unions if they did not cancel a contract for
a Gurney furnace. And, therefore, they cancelled the
contract.

Such interferences with the freedomn of trade were

commented upon by the judge as showing that the

labor unions had an iron hand under the pretended
velvet glove. They bad resolved that the Gurucys
mnust be punished because four years ago they had de-

termined to make theirs an open shop. The jury were

out only an hour when they brought in a verdict of
$i,5o0 against the trades unions as a whole. The
Gurney Company is to be congratulated on the out-
corne of this trial, in which both judge and jury
showed unmistakably their aversion to such un-
righteous and revengeful tactics as those employed
by the trades unions. It is made additionally mani-
fest by the evidence in this case that labor unions

should be compelled to seek incorporation in order
that the public may be protected from their illegal

acts. Furthermore, it shows the vileness of the
damnable system, of boycotting, and every man who
loves fair play in business should rejoice to see it
crushed out.

THE TRADE WITH AUSTRALASIA.

It is a very interesting restiué of trade conditions
in Victoria, South Australia, West Australia, and

Tasmania, which we find in the latest report to the De-

partment of Trade and Commerce, by Mr. D. H. Ross,
who is located at Melbourne. Since the first of the

year, he says, business throughout the Commonwealth
bas been upon a satisfactory scale, and the volume of
trade dlone by the large importing bouses has been
well maintained. Agricultural and dairy produce bas

been moving freely, and good prices are being realized.
The outlook is regarded as much more promising
than it was, and a continuance of steady improvemnent
during the next few mnonthis seems to be ,assured.
That is to say, this is~ Mr. Ross's opinion. That of our
correspondent in Sydney is mucli less optîmistic, judg-
ing fromn his latest letters.to band.

Comment is made by Mr. Ross on the purchases
of Australian butter for Canadîan consumaption. He
says :-"Since the receipt of cable advices that the
Continent, United States and Canada are buying
Australian butter in London at £5-3-0 ($25,16) per

112 lbs., every effort is being made to increase the
exports fromi Melbourne, and other ports. This busi-
ness is being fostered by cheap storage freights, whichi
have recently been reduced ¼4d. ('A2 cent) per lb. fromn
principal Australian ports to London. The freights
hitherto ruling have been in the vicinity of Yid. (i3/
cents) per lb., and the reduction means an extra profit
to the producer. Choice Victorian butter is now
selling in London at fromn 102S. to 1o45. ($24.8I to

25.30) per 112 lbs., with a market likely to inmprove.
if the cables are correct it will be intcresting to know

how much Australiani butter is finding its way-owiflg

to the shortage in local supplies-to eastern Canada

and the United States. Smiall quantities have, from

tinie to time, been shipped to Vancouver."

The cargo broughit forward by the Canadian-
Australian steamers from Vancouver, and dclivered in

Melbourne in January and February, included 7,435
cases salmion, 509 haîf barrels saît fish, 45 cases rubber
goods, 62 bales rubber hose, 43 packages cottons, 6
cases flannielette, 8 cases shirtings, 7 cases iron chairs,

7 cases bicycle sundries, 9 cases corsets, 8 cases in-
cubators, 9 cases iniplements, 5 cases fittings, 8 cases
heaters, 32 cases paper, 2 cases silk goods, and 33 cases
sundries. Vancouver shipments for South Auistralia,
\Vesterný Australia and Tasmania are flot included in
the above list. Some large shipmients of Canadian
breakfast-foods, says Mr. Ross, are coming forward

to Melbourne, Adelaide,' and other Australian ports.
The local agents have taken hold of this line with

considerable energy, and an increasing trade is looked
for.

AN ADVANCED SETTLEMENT SCHEME.

There is no doubt that the rapid settling up of
Northern Ontario will be of vital importance to the

future commercial position of old Ontario, Almost
any thing in reason, therefore, is likely to be taken

into favor that promises some ready means for the
carrying out of that object. The Sault Ste. Marie

Boardof Trade fully recognizes the importance of the

objects involved, and is ready to go or rather to

recommend great lengths in order to attain them. It

proposes that the Ontario and Dominion Governments
should aid bona-fide settlers of British origi 'n by grant-
ing them a loan of $i,ooo each, to be advanced from

time to timne according as the clearing of lands pro-

ceeds, to be repaid, wîth interest at 5 per cent. per
annuni, within ten years. The great clay belt of

Northern Ontario contains, we understand, over 16,-

ooo,ooo acres of land, ten times as much as is under

wheat in the whole Province now, and this great area,
with the completion of the proposed new railways,
will be rendered accessible to the general settler.
Some plan to br.ing the land and the settler together

will meet with ready sympathy, for it is becoming
understood what an enormous deal depends upon the

populating of Canada with the right sort of men and
women.

-Two hundred and fourteen millions of dollars is

a tolerable sumn for Canada to have expended on rail-

ways and canals in the last thirty years. From a re-

turn laid before Parliament a week ago we learn that

this aggregate bias been spent since 1873, up to Febru-

ary, 1905, in the manner following: Building and

equipping railways, $88,310,791 ; subsidizing railways,
1$59,287,995; constructing and equipping canaIs, $66,-

966,699. The total of these reacheCs $214,565,485. The
following areas of land have been granted as subsidies
for railway construction:-Ontario, 4,551,747 acres;

Manitoba, 9,124,524 acres; North-West Territories,

13,970,076 acres; British Columbia, 12,923,007 acres.
Total, 3o,569,345 acres. And there is still soîne land
to spare.
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TORONTO INSURANCE INSTITUTE.*

The annual examinations of the Insurance Institute of
Toronto will commence on the 25th of the present month,
and will continue until the 29th. it lis understood that sorne
fifty candidates have sent in their names for these examina-
tions-an indication of the excellent educational work which
this Institute lis doing amongst the insurance clerks of this
city. It is only some four or five years ago since the Insti-
tute was founded, and already lit has thoroughly justifled it.s
existence by the very valuable papers which its members
have contributed, by the excellent educational course laid
down, and the annual examinations.

ACTUARIAL EXAMINATIONS.

The annual exarninations of candidates for the Institute
of Actuaries of Great Britain were held in Montreal, Ottawa
and Toronto on the 14th, i5th and 17th instant, under the
supervision of T. B. Macaulay, F.I.A., A. K. Blackadar,
E.L.A., and T. l3radshaw, F.I.A. In Toronto twenty-seven
students presentcd themselves, a larger number than it is
believed ever came up at this centre before. The examina-
tions irn Part Il. and Part III. occupied three sessions of
three hours each, instead of two sessions of four hours each
as heretofore, the same number of questions, however, being
proposed. The papers were prepared under the supervision
of the Countcil of the Institute in London, England, and the
sealed answers were despatched to that body for examina-
tioni. The results will be known probably towards the close
of june.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Thîs staunch British company, which bas been doing
business in Canada for a century, has recently issued its
1221nd annual report. The size of the totals, which are given
ini Pounds sterling, flot dollars, illustrate the great dimen-
sionis its business has attaîned. In 1904 the cornpany took
in premliums ;£1,448,37o, and paid out in losses and ex-.
pýenses £ i,442,646... aÏ experience very unulsual as far as
losses go, and caused mainly by the great fires at Baltimore

adToronto iii that year. The result of the year's working,
including interest, provision for unexpired risks, and balance
brought forward from the last account, and allowing for
interirn dîvîdend, leaves a balance at the credit of profit and
loss Of £229,6o8, out of which the directors propose a final
dividend Of 23-. per share, to be paid on April 29th, making
35s. per share for the year. The financial position of the
companiy on December 31st last year was as under: Capital
paid up, £268,88o, reserve for unexpired risks, £57g,428;*
investmeint reserve, £35,415; general reserve fund, £648,790;
balance at credit of profit and loss account. £22%~6o8. The
capital subscribed but not called up amounts to £2,419,920,
or more than nue hundred and twenty millions of dollars.

PIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

A pleasing circumstance came to our knowledge a few
days ago concerning the retirement of Mr-. R. N. Gooch
from the agency in Toronto of the North British & Mer..
cantile Insurance Company. The Canadian manager of that
office, Mr. Randaîl Davidlson, Mr. H. WI. Evans, the former
partner of -Mr. Gooch, and Mr. Macdonald, the secretary,
united, to present Mr. Gooch with a handsome loving cup,
Tt is not only a beautiful piece of work, artistically con-
sidered, but it is a happy voucher for the regard enter-
tained for the recipient by those with whom he had for
years been most clôsely associated.

An insurance manager in Montreal, in acknowledging
receipt of somne slips sent him from this office containing
our list of, conflagrations, recently copied into the Gazette,
says: "I beg to thank you for your letter, and also
printed slips under separate cover giving a detail of
important conflagrations during the century. It is a

startling list, and will, as you say, be rather surprising
information to even intelligent people, who have a faculty
of flot remembering the many disastrous catastrophes
that have occurrcd on titis continent. Such people are,
however, ever ready to blame the underwriters for charging
what they please to terma exorbitant rates intended to cover
this very hazard."

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

Preparation for contingencies lessens the effect of any
hardships that may corne. Imitate the foresight of 'the
Japanese. Carry life insurancoe for emergency's sake and
misfortune's necessity.-Union Mutual.

In the month of Mardi the Montreal branch of the New
York Life Insurance Company wrote $465,ooo of insurance.
This speaks well for the agents, 'The record above noted
was mnade in the company's diamond jubilee contest.

Two papers were read before the Institute of Actuaries
of Great Britain in London, Englan.d, on the î7th inst., thte
first, "Social Conditions Affecting Wid ows' and brphans'
Pension Funds,"' by Mr. R. J. H. W. Allin, EL.IA, of the
Mutual Lufe Insurance Company of New York; the second,
"On tie Importance and Practicability of a Standard
Classification of Impaired Lives,"' by S. W. Carruthers, M.D.,
mnedical officer of the Mutual Lifeé Insurance Company of
New' York. Both are practical papers, and will be read with
much interest by membersof the profession.

]Everyone who knew hima sorrows for the death of
Bloomfield J. Miller, the accomplished and kindly vice-
president and actuary of the Mutual Benefit Life. H1e was
born in Newark, N.J., in 1849. Entering the service of the
Mutual Benefit Life in 1867 'when seventeen years of age,
he continued with the company up to the time of his death,
advancing steadily in its service from a ju, nior clerkshîp to,
its vice-presidency.

At Ottawa last week the bill to incorporate the Western
Life Insurance Company was again taken up for considera-
tion by the Committee on Banking and Finance. Provision
is muade that the hol ders shall elect a certain number of
directors. There was a difference of view as to whether
the policy-holders' directors should be shareholders. It was
decided that the policy-holders' choice should not be limited.
The bill was then ordered to be reported.

A comnpetition was instituted by the Travelers .Insur-
ance Company, of Hartford, in january, to last six nionths,
to see what agent siould secuire most business, paid Up.
This ýcompetition is now more than haîf over, and from the
company's published records of the ioth, of April it appears
that the Iead for Canada is held by Messrs. Lukis, Stewart
& Co., of this city, who are agents for the Travelers in
Montreal,

It is interesting to learn, from a letter written to the
editor of Life Echoes, the Canada Life's monthly, that atten-
ticn paid to small policies may be just as well expended
as to large ones. Here is the experience of Mr. G. W.
A mes, of Wiarton, in this direction: "Dear Sir,-Having
beer successfuil in winning the gold watch in Class i, offered
for competition by Mr. il. E. Gates, it nlay be of interest
to you to learn that of the amounit written bY me 55 per
cent. of the 'applications were for $i,ooo each, thus demon-
strating that it does not do to neglect the small assurer,
I have also found for years past that the intelligent, syste-
matic distribution of Life Echoes and other literature sent
out by the company bas a good educative effect, my plan
being to read carefully everything of this nature received,
and to mark in bIne pencil anything which I think will
appeal most strongly to the prospective assurer. Another
thing which assists very mutch in conserving old business
and aids in getting new, is taking time to give old policy-
holders alI the information desired as to their own policies
and the position and prospects of~ the comnpanIy."

In France, remnarkable progress lias been made in tie
last few years as regards mnutixal insurance against the mor-
tality of cattie. The Goi'ernment of that country lias given
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subventions to agricultural mutual înurauce conîpanies.
Without doubt, boxwever, the niost remarkablc progress bas

been muade during the last thrc ycars (1902-1905), due 10

the efforts of the Minîster of Agriculture, îvho lias spared

no pains in developing agricuitural insurance. For cx-

ample: Upon Decemnber 31, 1897, there were about 1,484

agricultural mutiîal hnsiîran-ce comparues~ iu France; in 1898,
however, ilo more sprang int beïng; in 1,899, 341; and in

the next five years 2,825. So that, says the Insurance

Record, there were no fewer than 4,820 conîbinations o11

October 31, 1904, insuring a capital of 250,048,217 francs,

against 69,97T,2f53 francs at December 31, 1897. These com-
bines are dividcd as foliows:. Against mnortaiity Qf cattle,
4,719; against bail, 16; against fire, 83; against accidents, 2.

These 4,82o associations represented, at (>ctohcr ý31, 1904, a
personnel of 265,015 members as against 117,862 at De-
cember 31, 1897.

WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA.

Several years ago we bad occasion 10 remark of tbe con-

duel of Ibis bank tbat modest and steady progress eharacter-
ized il, and that ils affairs bad heen consistently looked after.

This may stili be said. The bank bas now held ils twenty-tbird
yearly meeting. The assets bave risen to $5,î62,653, and the
net earnings 10 $78,836, whicb is equai 10 more tban 16 per cent.

on the average capital. Out of tbese earnings $32,5oo bas been

carried to rest account, and $15,297 carried forward. The rest

amounts now to $250,000, wbicb is equal to one-half the paid!
capital, a gratifying fact and one wbicb bas an imniediate bear-
ing upon ils earning power. Circulation mncreased $34,640 in
the year, and deposits are sweiled to $3,800,ooo. Ont of total
assets of $5,î62,ooe, those immediately available amouint to
$i,928,2o8, and the current discounts are $3,i28,o4î. The losses
of the bank, thse report tells us, were small, and ils position, we
infer, is a comfortabie one.

it e i
CANADIAN WOODS IN BRITAIN.

Among the most important avenuies of information upon
the condition of the market for Canadiani woods in the United

Kingdomn is the monthly circular of Farnworth & jardine, of

Liverpool. Their ist April letter tells us that the arrivaIs of

wood-laden vessels at that port in Mareb were 7,770 tons'
register, which is mucb less than in the preeeding March; and

the aggregate tonnage front Canada for tbe three months of

1905 was 67,979 tons, as compared witb 7o,693 tons, for the

like period of 1904.

Business during March was generally quiet. Enquiry for
almost ail sorts was slack, and tbe sales disappointing. Stocks
at that port are, as a rule, moderate and values steady, witb,
however, "an upward tendency for somne of the lcading articles."
For Canadian waney pine tiuber the enquiry bas beenl slow,
stocks being ample and values uncbanged;, square is lax of
movement, and prices mucb as before. Ver Iimnited enquiry
exists for red pine, whicb is iight supply. Oak logs ,vere
duli and weaker, witb stocks ligbt. For elmf, there was fair
enquiry, and stocks smaîî; values rule high. Fine Deals.-
There bas been no import, the demnand continues slow, but
partly owing 10 auction sales of salvage stock, etc., tbe de-
liveries 'show some improvement; stocks are stîli too large;
tbere is little change in value to report. Red Fine Deals.-Duli
demand, stocks ample; values mile 10w.

Of New Brunswick snd Nova'Scotia spruee and pine deals,
the import to Liverpool and Manchester Canal during the pa'5t
month was about the same as that of the previous month, via.,
3,520 standards, against 3,350 standards for February; the de-
liveries have been steady and stocks are now reduced 10 a mod-
erate compass. There bas been more enquiry and recent ar-
rivais by the liners have realized better prices. Fine deals are
very duil of sale and stocks are t00 large.

The import of birch logs bas been chiefly front St. John,
N.B.-, there bas been more enquiry and stocks are Iight; values
are firtier. Planks have arrived more freely, but go largely

,direct mbtc constllfption; thme stock is stili moderate and values
raie steady.

Turning t0 p'tch pine f rom the Ujnited States, the ar-

rivais during the past month have been nine vesselS, 8,121 tons,

against two vessels, 1,115 tons, during the same period last

ycar. llewn-.-Thc import bas been light; mnoderate consump-

lion and first.class wood continues in fair demand. Sawn bas

been imported freely; the stock bas increased somnewhat, but

is stili moderate; values arc maintaincd. Deals and

boards have been imported on a large scale; the stock is beavy.

No arrivais are recorded of British Coluimbian and Oregon

pine. The deliveries have been fair, but stocks are large;

prices steady.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Mr. A. W. Donly, Canadian commercial agent in Mexico,

points out the good market whichi exists in tbat country

for Canadian winter apples, when properly scected and

packed. Each fruit should be wrapped separately in tissue

paper.
The Ottawa Cold Stores, Limited, is the name of a com-

pany which bas just recivcd an Ontario charter authorizîng

it to do business as refrigerators, wbarfingers, forwardîng

agents,,etc., and to produce. huy and deal in daîry products,

etc. W. E. and A. E. Matthews, J. Angus Macpherson, ail

of Ottawa, are prominent members of the concern.

A company bas been organîzed hy F. Talcott, S. E.

Masten and others, of Bloomfield, Ont., under the namne of

the Farmers' Canning Company, of Bloomfield, Ont., to can

fruit, vegetables, poultry, etc., manufacture jarn, pickles,
etc., dry and evaporate ail kinds of fruit and vegetables, to

cultivate and produce sucb commodities, and carry on a cold

storage and warebouse business.

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The woolen mills of J. Walshaw & Son at Bolton, Ont.,

were on tbe 16th inst. totally destroyed by fire. The loss

is estimated at betwecn $4o,ooo and $5o,ooo, covered by
insurance,

Mr. D. F. Srmith, secretary-treasure ' of the Montreal

Cotton Company, died in Valleyfield, Que., on the î6th

after an iilness of only a few days. Hie bad occupied the

position for many years.

The Victoria Clothing and Overail Company, of Vic-

toriavilie, Que., capital stock $4o,ooo, bas received letters

of incorporation from the Quebec Legisiature. It wiil make

and deal in tweed and cotton goods. P. Tourigny and C.

Thibault. both of Victoriavîlie, are charter members.

Business in the Belfast linen market sbows steady in-

provement, and there is a somewbat increased demand for

m( st classes of goods. Rates continue much as before.

Shipping trade shows an increase. There is a substantial

iniprovernent in tbe orders front the United States. Cana-

dian trade is expanding, Australasian demnand is fair, and

continental business quiet. Business on home account is

bardly up to the mark.

The Lancasbire cotton miii owners have agreed t0 an

advance in wages at the rate of 5 per cent., to take effeet

after july Sth. The leaders of the operatives, who repre-

resented f ully 3o0.000 work people, contended that the.pros-

perity existing in the cotton manufacturing trade at tbe

present lime justîied thern in asking for the advance, and

they pointed out that contracts for tbe delivery of goods

at future dates had been made on the basis that an advance

wouki be granted. The employers did not deny that con-

siderable improvement in trade had taken place since the

new crop came in, but urged that the application was prema-

turc, and that heavy losses had to be recovered. After a

long deliberation the advance mnentîoned above was agreed

to, with an understanding that the question of a further

advance of 23/2 per cent. would be considered in January
next.

As regards the raw silk market, weakness bas developed

to a certain extent in the market, especialiy in Yokohama,
where prices are mat'erially lower than last quoted. The
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prospect, however, of any further declîine seenis to be offset
by the fact that comparatively small supplies of silk of
inferior quality are held lu primary markets. A certain
amount of new silk is available, but it is evident that dealers
are flot prepared to commence negotiations on the new
crop at present prices. From ail adyl 'ces whîch can be oh-
tained it is evident that when new sîlk cornes on the, market
the ideas of reelers will be substantially higher than at the
present, based on old silk of indifferent quality.-Dry Goods
Economist.

The New York Dry Goods Economist says that a fair
demand continues on general lines of both coarse and fine
counts, and the indifference of spinners to offers in the
slightest degree below the market is a ieature of the situa-
tion which is of contînued importance. Dealers admit it
is very difficuit to secure nlany counts, especially for early
delivcry, and those numbers which are in special demand
are flot ta be had for soute time to corne. The raw material
situation gives added strength ta the contention of the
spinners ta hold for higlier prices, and in certain instances
this determination has resulted in securing higher levels,
especially where early deliveries are wanted. There con-
tinues ta be more or Iess discrepancy in the matter of
quotations.

lesI
lIn the last eleven years there have been 17,461 post-

office burgiaries in the Uniited States, an average of 1,572
per rnonith, or more than fifty every day.'

-rJ.D. Allan, presidenit of the Toronto Board of
Trade, ada gentleman who knows probably more about
Ruissia thani anyone eIse in Canada, will deliver an address
on the induistrial expansion of that country before the Peter-
horougli Board of Trade on the 9th prox.

The voluntary retirement of Mfr. Daniel Miller fromt
the management of the Toronto branch of the Merchants
Bank of Canada has became public. Mft. Miller, who bas
been in the emplo>' of the Merchanits for thirty-seven years,
came to Canada in 1866 front Gloucestershîre, England, and
two years later joined the staff of the Merchants. Bank in
Toronto, and since then lias been coinstantly in its emnplo>'.
-After serving in various staff positions in the Galt and
Montreal offices, lie became manager of the branch at Litid-
SaY, and subsequently at Ingersoll, Owen Sound and Win-
nup'eg, in which Iast-namned place lie gerved finie years. In
1898 hie ':ame back ta Toronto as manager here. Mr. Miller
15 a careful and experienced banker, and stands higli in the
estimation of ail who know him. His. successor, so far as
we aire aware, lias flot been chosen.

ll it 1

WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA.

The twenty-third annual meeting of the stharehalders
of the Western Banik of Canada was hield at the head officeof the batik, Oshawa, on Wednesday, April 12th, 1905.

The following shareholders were present: John Cowan,
W. F. Cowan, J. A. Gibson, R, S. Hamlin, C. W. Scott,'Éhon. Miller, Dr. Melntosh, Thos. Paterson, W. W. Tain-blyni, R. Foster, W. H-. Williamns, T. H. McMiIlani Hy. Swan,Jnio. 4NcLýaugh lin, and others.

The president occupied the chair, and Mr. T. H. Mc-
Millan acted as seeretary ta the meeting,

The following report and statement were submitted:

Report,
The directors have pleasuire in stibmitting the twenty-

third annual report for the year ending on the 28th of
February, 1905.

The business of the batik bas contintied active and pro-
gressive. The net profits of the year have axnounted to
$78,836.36, or about î6ý4' per cent. uipon the average paid-uip
capital of the bank, which, added to the balance carried for-
ward fromi the previolis Year Of $2,887.70, amnounts to
$81,724-06.

Qut of this sumr two half-yearly dividends Of 3V2~ per
cent. ecd have been paid, absorbing $3,3,924..81; $32,500 car-
ried ta the Rest accotunt, and $15,299.25 carried forward to
the credit of profit and los.

The deposits of the batik have increased $5270o32.25ý,
and the circulation $34,64o, and the grass assets $718,148.85

overthe previous year. The losses of the year were siail-
The Rest account of the batik now stands at $25o,ooo,

which is equal to 5o per cent. of the paid-up capital.
The agencies of the banik have been recently inspected,

and were found in a satisfactory condition.

JOHN COWAN,
President.

Oshawa, April 12th, i9o,5.

STATEMENT 0F PROFITS FOR THE YEAR ENDING
28th 0F FEBRUARY, 1905.

Balance at credit of profit and loss accout on the
28th of Feb., i9g .......................... $2,887 70

Net profits of the year ......................... 78,836 36

$81,7:24 06

To dividend, No. 44........................... $16,424 81
To dividend, No. 45 ............................. 17,500 00>
Transferred ta Rest account.................... 32,500 001
Carried ta credit of profit and loss account......,2Wg 25

$81,7:24 016

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ON THE
28th DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 1905.

Liabîlities.

Capital accauint ........................... $ 5oo,ooo oou
Rest accott............................ 250,000 00
Notes in circulation............ ............... 441,875 00>
Deposits with interest......................... 3e8,669 6i>
Due ta dividend No. 45......................... 17,500 00
Due to Royal B3ank of Scotland . ............... 69,309 74
Profit atid loss accoutt...........................529 25

$5,162,653 69

Aguets.
Specie.................. .... .............. $ 33337 53
Legals ............................. .... ...... 26,548 00
Note% and cheques of other batiks ............... 36,535 66
Due from other batiks in Canada ................. 960,027 013
Due from banks in foreign couintries . .............. 1,138 34
«Deposît wîth Dominion Govertiment to, secure note

circulation ............................... 22,304 81Dominion, provincial, municipal and other deben;-
tures.................................... 830,316 9,

Assets readily convertible ....... ..... ........ $,928.208 3r
Buis discounted'current...................... 3,12'R041 08
Past due buis (fully secured) ................... 36,474 81
Real estate............ ....................... i2,O8ý 44
Mortgages on real estate ......................... 1,,68 15
Banking premnises........ ..... ......... .......... 2888
Office, safes and furniture........... ......... ,878 04

$5,162,653 69

T. H. MCMru.,Aw, Cashier.
It was moved by the chairnati, and seconded by Mr. Hami-

lin, that the report as rend be adopted, printed and circulated
anong the shareliolders, Carried.

Mr. Foster, seconided by Mr. Swan, moved that the thanks
of the shareholders are due and are hereby tendered ta the
president, vice-president and directors of the batik for the mari-
ner in which they have conducted the affairs of the batik dur-
ing the past ycar. Carried,

Mr. W. W. Tamblyn, seeonded by M,7 Miller, xnoved that
the thanks of the shareholders be given ta tic cashier and otier
officers of the batik for their attention to the interests of the
batik. Carried.

Dr. McIntosh, secondcd by Mr. Gibson, moved that this
meeting do now proceed to elect, by ballot, seven directors, to
fll the place of those retiring, and that Messrs, C. W. Scott
and John M-,cLaighlin be scrtitinea-rs for said election, and that
the poll remain open for one hour to receive the votes of the
shareholders, but that should five minutes clapse at an>' tîne.
without a vote heing taken, the poll shall be declared closed,
and that the scrutine<ers be paid $4 each for their services,

The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen as having
received the unanumouis vote of the shareholders, viz. : John
Cowan, Esq.; R. S. Hamlin, Esoi. - W. F. Cowaln, Esq. ; Dr.
McIntosh, W. F. Allen, Esq.; T. Paterson. Escx., and T. A. Gih-.
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MADE IN CANADA BY

Hendersen & PottS, Lu., HaifaxN.S ILIHENDERSON & POlIS CO., LID.
MONTRIALt and WINSIPEG.J

STENOORAPHERS
when cuttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do not cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

"IFS: a Pelfect Machins."1
UNITED TYPERITER 00.,

SOLE CANADIAN DIhALlUS.

M ________________________ M

Sow (w Pay
And'Bad Accounts are speci-
alties with our collecting de-
partment. .-. Donit write
anything off until we see
what we can do with it.

~G. D UN gô Co
TORONTO and Principal Cities cf Doumnon.

THE POLSOiN IRON WORKS
SHIPBSUILDEKS, -ENGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

T OR O NTO.
BVILI)ERS lIN CA NADA OF

PARDON30 STEA M TURBINE
___________oi MARINE PURPOSES.

ENGINES

sole Ll*enseeu «OKrCV " qPjIL'"la Canad" forTHRN Kt PCATIS
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEFI S ETC.

I Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgos, Hydraulic and aipper,
* FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF AU. SIZES.

[EdINES and BOILERS-Marîne, Statlonary and HoIstlng.

TO TuHE TRADE.
Aprl aat lu&.

UNJOLEUMWS
It is now well known throughout

the trade that we carry an immense
assortment of 8-4 and 16-4 Printed
Linoleums and 8-4 Inlaîd Lino-
leumas. - Write us for samples of
these goods, we wiIl send them

FUUing Latter Orders a Speolaty,

JOHN MCDONAL & compRIT
Welllngton and Flront; Sta. IL, 1oot

JOHN MACKAY & coi
Btay and Bell onsy

FIRSI CLASS
BONDS.

canadiart Sanc et Oommero wAlIIu,
IlO r TO.

IProtecton Irom Loss.I
lu

The b"sness of boiler i-sratu- , au engieigbusiness; the insurance is only a gusrantoeot
tretnstworthines. of the engineering services.
Meamure the value of th~s services and then

onsider the guaranter. In doingtht. remeniber
that EXPRRTENCE andLL AiiLiryl are the
dcterni;ning quaiiain of the value of thoe
service,.

Insmc your bolers in
TUE BOULEINSETO
INSUUANCE CO. «F CANRADA,
Canad LU* BRg., Terete,

whicb bas b.= n ati ies fer W .

THIRTY B£ARS.

Then Insurance

IMIITE Of

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARO WIYE
BAR MRON
and STEEL
WROUOHT IROI
PIPE' and FITTINOS

WRITE fRl PRIES

TORONTO, Ontario.

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LHAD PAINT
T"e World' Standard for tho Iagt

l9 a. O».

Dpellolus Ooafoetoa
the#at vey crooe,
Bhould k..,, are..

COWAN 'S_
OUENM'S DEr

OKOQOLATE
CVOGOLA TE

OREAN BAR$
OHOOGLATE GINGER

WAFERS, &ew
2

N
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NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE PIRE.

In tht course of thirty-thret ytars there has been paid
out b>' ont lire insurance compan>' for conflagration losses
in America $6,715,786. This compan>' is tht North British
and Mercantile. Tht list of these fires given below includes
Chicago, St. John, Baltimore and Toronto; and it is notice-
able that hesides paying losses of maore than two millions
of dollars to tht Chicago sufferers this comapan>' subscribed
a thousand pounds in cash for their relief. At tht time of
tht Ottawa and Hull tire, five years ago, tht compan>' gave
$2,500 to the sufferers:

N. B. & M. Co.'s Losses In Conflagrations.
Fire 1871 $2,330,0o0 Lusses

($51000
1872 742,000 Losse.l

de 1877 940,000 d
"e 1892 208,921

le1895 501000 d

ý11897 55,779
"t î8f8 78,180 d

t189» 17,000 d

de1900 259,906 e

($2,500
1901
1902

1903
1904

1904

620,ooo Lesses
13,000

30,000
1,000,000

377,000

paid in Chicago.
subscribed to sufferers).
paid in Boston.

de St. John, N.B.
de St. John, Nfld.
.4 Toronto.
4d Windsor, N.S.

et New Westmiin-
ster, B.C.

de St. Raymond, P.Q.
de Ottawa and Hull.

suhscribed to sufferers.)
paid in Monitreal,

ý1 St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.
Ottawa.
B ]altimore.
Toronto.

Thiere were other minor conflagrations in towns of
Bathulrst, N.Bý., Casselmnan, Buckinghatrn, Garthby, and South
Indian, 11.Q., Shediac and Buctouche, N.B. This old coin-
pany, is able to boast that it hias paid, since its founding a
hiindred( years ago, $120,000,000 for losses. St has been
eng<blu(d to mieet its obligations by reason of the finiancial
reserves built up out of business spread oever the greater
part of the world.

~ ~ A

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Trust Coinpanies.-We acknowledge, with thanlcs, t
ceipt of a publication of over a hundred pages, entitled:
vantages of tht Trust Company,"~ with especial reference
Union Trust Company, of Detroit, Mich. Tht book is
means a mere write-up for this enterprising concern, a
be .iudged from. tht chapter-headings of some of tht si
treated, whîch are as follows. Tht Scope of tht Trust
pan>', Investments in Bonds, Administration of Estates, j\
a Will, 0f Guardians, Abstracts of Title and Policies of
ant>', and ail these subj ects, so far as we can judge, art i
of intelligent>' and fairly. A great man>' people, at on
or another in their lives, have property, large or smnall,
tht>' wish to have cared for in an efficient manner. .A
company's tfficiency and its superiorit>' to, personlal trusi
or executorship needs no argument. This book aims t
information as to the way in which such important fui
are carried on. Tht Union Trust Company's pamphlet is
niirable piece of book-rnaking; so well dots the clear t>' 1
the beautiful paper that it itires ont to read,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCI
SOCIETY.

This societ>' was founded thirty years ago, and ha
up a large business. Its last annuai statement exhibit
assets of $8,037,404. Tht incomne fromn premiums las
was $3,659,297; and from. all othtr sources, $712,423;
Of $4,371,721. During tht saine twelve months of ig
Provident Savings Society' paid to policyholders for
dlaim-s, matured endowmients and annuities, $l,470,9
surrender valules, $241),103, and in dividends and varioum
payments, $269,172. Its iûsuirance in force was slightlj
than ont hundred million dollars, in 44,817 policies.
organizatîonthe Provident Savings has, we are told, rc

i ne Nff- EEEESF #SEwouw EUN ,SEEug

of i, ShAMh0oe,' of

The lienderson Rolier Bearing Manufacturing.
LIMITED 

W

The above mneeting was eld in Lodge Room No. 2, in practical address emphasized the great value of the 1
tht Temple Buildinig on Wednesday, the x2th inst., at two in connection with both steamn and electric railwà.ys,
o'clock. as for aIl other formas of journals.

Upwards of one hundred sharehoalders were preserit, Hie complimented the conapany onl the magnificc
and a most enthiusiastic and satisfactory meeting was lield. gress that had been made in the introduction of the 1

The report of the Directors w,ýas presenited by the Presi- in tht various lines in which they' are being used,

dnMr.Abr Ogden. 'this connection referred to tlie difficuîties expericai
dTe r.ania Ab R pr a edb r .I edro Westinghouse in having his appliance introduced

Tht inacia Reortwasreadby r. . I Hederon, railways, but now all over tht continent the Westiý
the Manager. air brakea were in use.

In moving tht adoption of the combined. reports, Mr. He made particular reference to visits which
Albert Ogden, in a pointed and practical address, set forth made to Montreal and Chicago in connection with tf
the progress and prospects of the Company in a nianner cation of the bearings to the leading railroads, and
which proved to be very satisiactor>' to the shareholders. that the highest officiais and the cliief mechanical au'

Dr. A. D., Watson, Vice-President, seconded the reSO- had stated that the HENDERSON ROLLER BE
lution in an address which showed his thorough, practical was the best that has ever corne under their obst
knowledge of the affairs of the Company and the hopeful and were wiiling in each case to prove its merits
outlook for the future. systeni. Ht expressed his unqualified confidence

Man>' of the shareholders, for tht purpose of gaining merits of the bearings, and his belief that the fuat
information, availed themselves of the privilege of asking full of promise for the Comipany'.
questions, which added very much to tht interest of the Thie following Directors were elected on ballc
meeting, and the answers which were given by the Presi- taken: Albert Oeden, Toronto; A. D. Watson, Torn
dent, the Secretary, and the Manager were perfectly satis- B. Simnpson, K.C., Bowmanville; A. E. Henderson,
factor>' to the sharcholders. The report was then unani- R. I. Henderson, Toronto; R., J. Whitla, Winnipo
mously adopted. Ferguson, Toronto; E. Lemon, Owen Sound; Hugh '

A resolution of the shareholders was unanimously car- Peterboroulgh. Whitford Vandusen, Toronto junctic

ried, expresiii appreciation of the board, and many coin- L, Gi»i> St. Catharinies; Williamn Breese, Chatswort:
plimentary remnarks were made concerning the past, and John Macdonald, Winnipeg; G. F. M4arter, Torontc

bright hopes exprtsstd with referenÉe to the future. Irnmediately at the close of the shareholders'
Tht Honorable A. G. Blair, the General Counsel and 'tht Directors mett for organizationi, when the f

Managing Director of the Toronto Roller Bearing Company, officers were appointed: President, Albert Ogden;

Limited, who is also a shareholder ini the HIenderson .Roller Preside1nt, A. D. Watson~; 2n4diet-PresidenxtD

Bearing Manufactlrlig Conmpany', Limited, was vWt1T cor- son, KÇC.; Secretary and Tresurer, A.E.Hnes
dially receivtd b>' the shareholders, and in a forceful and ager, R, I. Hen4erson.
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STRATFORD, - Ontario.

Profit or Loss often depends
on flnding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

tJbe ro~icee
&*ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ail business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with

w your business. It'sa sys-
terr of units.

w

WHOLESALE DMRY 0005

,Fuârlshlngs ae irow In dihle now
pmemIaur South- wat oornr of

Dsgy and WeoiIIngton tta

Road Making Machinery
Steam
Road
Roi eors

109 12 and 15
TONS.

CRUSHERS_~ i id

M1. CAMERON & Co., SeIling Agents, Manning, Chamnbers Toronto.

WATEROUS, - BRANTFORD, -CANADA.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
School Dehentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District
NO. 4, N.W.T., will be received up to
and inclusive of Monday, the zut of
May, i905, for the purchase of Deben-
tures of the said School District, issued
in pursuance of a by-lay in that behaîf,
authorizing the raising of $56,ooo for
the purchase of ground and the erec-
tion thereon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentures bearing interest at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayable in thirty
equal consecutive annual instalments.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders marketd "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District NO. 4,
N.W.T., will be received up to and in-
clusive of Monday, the zat of May, i905,
for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, issued in pursuance
of a by-law in that behalf, authorizing
the raising of $4,000 for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Framne School House, said debentures
bearing intercst at the rate of four and
three-quarters per cent. per annurm, and
repayable in ten equal consecutive an-
nual instalments.

MMoud Am la Evipiy
Fçinanolal lfgflutionp

Slhown interest on ail sumna from one dollar
tu ton thouand for x day ta 365 days.

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
PRIOE 010.00 2

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO,
Acountant's Office, Supremue Court of Ontario.

Canaélan
Westnghouse CO., LimIted,

Ma»Uuucturers of
Electrical Apparatus

For LlgbtIng, Power a"d
Traction Purposes.

,Ais. Air Brakes
For Stwin and ElectricRflways
N.,r tuf.rmaiou addr... u,,sMt of».

Ooerai Salcis Offices and Worka:
Hfamilton, Ontario.

District Of111e":
Toxofflo Lawlor R.,-t and&.Yog.OBSt.
MONTs,ra ÀVepoJ.!ItLou&iaBdg
VucOeuvzi4 13-Q, x8â 11atioli Stret
WmioeipEo., i.9az.*3 Union Back Bldg.

HàLiAx,.S.,x34Granville Strant

luw

-il
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to its policyholders or now holds for their benefit over $32,-
000.0w.

These figures show that the business of the companty is
a sound as well as a large one. The career of the Provident
Life has been creditable, and it bas been the means of
introducing forms of policy and other novel features which
have with the laple of years become familiar. The president,
Mr. Scott, has showx unusual tact in his position, and is be-
sides imbued with tht spirit of work. H1e and the other of-
ficers have got together a field force who have. rolled in'an
aggregate of business to be proud of.

BANXING AND FINANCIAL.

We are told that the Sovereign Bank of Canada will
open a branch in London, Ont., on the ist of May. Premises
on Dundas Street have been secured, and Mr. F. E. Karn,
of the Exeter branch, is to be in charge of the branch.The B3ank of Toronto directors will increase the paid-up
capital stock $500,ooo, which will be allotted June ist to
holders of MaY 31st at a rate of ont new to six old at a
premium of xoo per cent.

In T hree lAivers, Que., an addition is being made to the
office of the Hochelaga Bank, which required more room to
accommodate its growing business. The building when comn-
plete'd will bie much more handsome and convenient.

A somewhat long discussion took place at the capital
a week ago, when the Banking and Commerce Committet
of the House of Commons considered the bill of tht Huron
and Erie Loan and Savings Company. Tht bill proposed
to increase the company's powers of borrowing. and re-
ceiving deposits to the standard of-the Ontario law. The
bill was amended to preserve the rights of existing deben-
turc holders.

There are stirrings here and there, whether on the part
of enthusiasts who consider more new banks nccessary,
or of speculators who think they tan always sell a charter,
if they do not use it, towards tht foundation of new Cana-
dian baniks. At Ottawa last week the Promoters of the
Farmers' Bank of Canada asked that the time for its organi-
zation to bt extended for a year from i8th July. Mr.
Fielding, the report says, "seemed unwilling," but the bill
giving tht time desired was ordered to be reported. But
when the bill came up respecting the Northern Bank, and
proposing to extend for a year tht time for organization,
the extension being the second asked for. Mr. Fielding
objected to the bill on tht ground that il involved a bad
prînciple, and that it was not well to encourage men, to seek
charters for banks which they had not made arrangements
to puit into operation. Tht committet ordered tht bill to
bc reported, but reduced 'the time in which its provisions
could be availed. of to six months f romn June 15th.

Negro Bank a Success.-The first report of tht Ameni-
tan Trust and Savings Bank, of Jackson, Miss., was recently
made public. Tht bank was opened last October. Every
share of tht stock is owned by negrots, and every ont of
the officers'and employets is colored. -No white man bas
anythinig to do with the bank, and the funds deposited
therein are the savings of negroes in and about Jackson.
In tht three months in which the bank bas been in opera-
tion funds to the amouint of $64,ooo have ,been handled. Tht
loan departuient bias heen jiidîiously managed, and as a
result the dividend declared for tht first quarter amnounted
to twenty-two per cent. of the capital. Tht negrots .)f
Jackson are proud of this institution, and the officers report
that its, establishmient caused a large increasd in the sa-vings
of the members of that race. Tht officers of tht bank are
confident that as they have no competit;on they will bc able
to increase tht percentage of earnings during the next three
months.-New York Bankers' Magazine.

In answer to "Telier," London, who asks us for the
address 'of the American Institute of Bank Clerks, we be-
lieve New York to be. the hea4lquarters. There is a
New York Chapter of tht Institute, 32 Waverley Place,
at the March session of whieh addresses were given by
Thomas F. Woodlocc, editor of the "Wall Street Journal,"'
on "Seeurities, Values and Prices;" by~j. C. Martine, of the

National City Bank, on '"Character of Banking Credit;" by
Mellon Wicks, of the Mount Morris Bank, on "The Imperial
German Bank;" and by N. D. Alling, of the Nassau Bank,
on "Negotiation Paper." This week we learn from the
Bankers' Magazine that arrangements are being made for
the third annual convention of the American Institute of
Bank Clerks to be held in Minneapolis. July 2oth to 22nd. A.
M. Barrett, of New York, is chairman of the Convention Coin-
mittee; O. H. Richards, of Minneapolis, chairman of Comn-
mittee on Speakers; A. H. Cooley, of Hartford, chairman of
Comnsittee on Papers; E. E. Kehew, of Pittsburg, chairman
of Committee on Programme; G. K. Wadsworth, of Chicago,
chairman of Committet on Transportation; F. R. Dooley,
of Washington, chairman of Convention Press Committet.

A NEW LIGHT ON LIFE ASSURANCE.

BYA WORICING MSAX.

"Not drink, mate! did you say?"
"Ycs, Dick, that is what I said."
"But'surely, man, yýou don't mean I should give up

drink altogether? It can't harm me. You've known me ail
my lufe, and you can't say that you have ever seen me the
worse for drink; flot you nor any other man, and it's ten
years now since I began to take a glass occasionally."

"Quite right; I've neyer seen you the worse for drink,
nor do I think any other man has, but for ail that I say stop
drinking. You know up to the last five years I had an
occasional drinik like you; cost me, perhaps, los. per week
in drink for myself and shoutiug now and again for a friend.
I neyer noticed that los. for I was getting £5 a week. I
thought it a very moderate surî to spend on pleasure, but it
was this way I came to stop: 1 have a lot Of little ones,
you know--eight of them. God bless them and their mothert
When there were only five, my wife said tu me one night,
'Harry, dear, I wish we could manage to give our boys a
good education; but as we have a large family I arn afraid
we might not manage it."'

"Weli, 1 got thinking it over in my mind. Roy was
five at tht time, tht twinls, were three and a haif, Jess two,
and Ted here was just born. Well, I wanted badly to give
the wife a surprise of some sort to please hier. I thought,
now îf I could only manage to do something for the lads'
education it will please her more than anything el§e. Talked
it over with a friend, telling him what Iý would like. 'Well,
look here, H4arry,' hie said, 'there is one good way.' 'Ah,
what is that?' 'Well, my way. Insure your Mie to draw it
at forty or forty-five. Give your wife the poliCY.' 'But, man,
if she will have to pay it out of my wages, how will that
surprise her?' 'Pay it out of your wages? No, mari, no such
thing. Do it this way, as I did: drop the drink and tobacco;
put that money into your policy.' 1 thought for a bit. It
was not the first time I had 'thought of the money 1 wasted
in drink and tobacco, but it was hard to stop. I tried to
stop, once or twice, when I saw the wife alter a bonnet in-
stead of buying a new ont for herself, so that the littît orles
might have somnething special. WelI, at last 1 said, 'Dick,
you have shown me a good example.' So off we wexxt to the
agent who insuired hîm, and I took out a po)icy for £300,
to be drawn at fifty. That is five years ago, and what I
spent on drink and tobacco easily paid it. Well, wasn't the

iTHE ONTARIO TRNO
I Capital Patd-up,-

i BANK
Kf&.L OQIza. Genuul Maa.r B- . CALDWELL, Insp6CéTo.

AJIfatoEU
AllitS ouigwoo lÀdmi N.wumket Sudbu.ry
àcrrsOorwii Mnteal Qe.Ottawa Trmntonsewm]o port WIlliam Mout Foret Petoeboo Twed

KIckhiaam Qu.Fraqu ort Arthur Watoeford
J>ota.ata loua..e and aruoel

ThI.ÀaAjI:N
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lncorporated 1888

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cai,
............. .... .... 300,

0F TORONTO ECTR

Vie-Prealdent.
Robert Retford W. a. Gooderbam John WadiBe non. C. S. Hyn b.PRobert Meigheu William Stone John Macdonald
DtfleOÂW UOUIJJOre. tien"ra Manager JoasPit HxaNDEsNe, AMLt Gentl Manager

Ontario BRANCHES~
Taranma, 15 Offices) Ontario Oritarlo Sudbury

Alaiale f1reemore Oi rings05 hmur
ar Dorchester * Omnnree TWfuh uBrantford Kirovale reterboro Quebsee

rinrckvlle GakPeto Montea (3 offies)lGarina= :q-e Port Hope Maisonneuve
OoburgLn Presto. Point 8L. CharlesOoldae London Buet lit. Cahurlnt GaulieOollgwod MMlbroSk Sa irit Col.Oakville stayner Rosalaod

*-L.ondon, Englad-The London City s.nd Mldtand Biank, Llnrlted
Nerw York-Natlon6l Banrk 01 Omomme IJhlsgo>-Flret National Biank.

Collectone made on the buettermas and remltted for ou dury or payenent

Imperial Bank of Canada.
Capital Pald-up .................. $,00,000
Reserve Fund,....... ............ 3 oo

T. R. MERRITT........... ......... ... president.
D1. R. WILKIE, .... .... ....... iP"ct

W. RAMSAY, ROBERT JAFFRAY, ELIAS ROGERS.
WM. HENDRIE, J. KERR OSBORNE, C13ARLES COCKSHUTT.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - TORONTO.
D. R. Wtt.xiz .... ......... .. General Manager.
E. HAY, ............. _Assistant Generiit Manager.>W. MOFFAT, ........ l . .... Chief lnspector.
R. X. Lvon', . ......... t....

BRANCHES:
Arrowhead, B. C. Listowel, Ont. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Balgonie, ASEa. Montreal Que. St. Catharines, Ont.
Bolton, Ont. Nelson, B. C. St. Thomas, Ont.
Brandon, Man. Niagara Falu, Ont. Stratheena, Alta.
Calgary, Alla. North Bay, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
Cranbroock, B. C. Ottawa, Ont Trout Lake, B. C.
Easex, Ont. Portage La PraîWiel Man. Vancouver, B. C.
Edmonton, Alla. Port Coiborne, Ont Victoria. B. C.
Fergus, Ont, Prince Albert, Sait. Welland, Ont.
Gait, Ont. Rat Partage, Ont. Wetaskiwin, Alla.
Golden, B. C. Regina, Assa. Winnipeg, Man.
Hamilton, Ont. Revelaloke. B. C. Woodutock, Ont.
Ingersoil, Ont. Rosthern, Saskt.

AGENTS:
LONDON, ENG.,-Lloyds Bank Limited,
FRANCE,-Crddt Lyonnais.
NEW YORK-Bank of the Manhattan Company.
CHICAGO-First National Bank.

Fo.rnded 1
8
1&i lncorp'd x8a.

THE QUEBEC CaîtdAth'oze4$bocS

BANK Soar etoSetos

,eepe.rd Leinoine W. IL Maulh Veauy Boswell PÂdeon 71mbh
Branches Ta«. M4oDocomeL (eneral Manage

Qualiso Bç. Ptie Si, Thettord Mines. Que. et. Oe Besu% oun.
upp~w Black Lakte, Que. (Sub-sgcy Victotuelai, Que
st îc . ToroneLt et Henry, Que.

"mm t Jaes e Thm 0 Qe, baweffn alu.1, P.Q.e t Catherine E. Pembroke Ont Bt omntald QueOttava. ont. ThoeodOnt Sturgeo. Pahe, L~t
Aossxse-ondon, Bnnd2 Bankt of Bmotand. New York, U.S.A., Aete Rant of

Brltb North Amerils. Haover Natina Benk. Bouton, National Barritu Oe Itetbll

T NIf f t L f l a A U T H O R Z Iî O C A P IT A L ,

on WN DRNf 11ad Offies,«no

OF CANADA oc nwaiw.

JDI"EOE8 - EDWAss GUruta President; CHRieata MAGESa. Vice.
Presîdent; Chiarles Adams Jeffrey H. Burland; John I. Coffee;
R. Y. Elibe; John M. GSIl; John White.

ERANOHE&-Aylmer East P.Q. Bracebridge Broccville, Burford,
Coorber, Enterpr*e Kingston, Ottawa (Rideau Street), Ottawa (Sparks
Street), Port etover. Toronto, Woodbrldge, Woodstock.

EA m -CANADA-The Bank tof Montreal.
GREAT RITAIN -The National Bank of Sootland Limited, London.
UNITIED STATES -- The Chase National BanIs, New York. Oriental
Bank, New York. Fort Dearborn National Bankt, Chicago. Bank of

'Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TUME BA.NK 0F OTTAWA.
Capital A.uthorized, $noioe.oe Capital <fully paid uP).$eoooco.

Reet and.undivided profils, $»513.o

BOARD 0Fr DIRBOTORS

GEORGE HAY, President. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Presdent
H. N. Data. Ilon. George Bryson, FI. K. Egan. J. B. Fraser.
John Mather. Denis Murphy. George KL. Perley, M.P.
G.eorge Bue». Geiteral Manager.0w. D. M. Finnie, Asst Gen. Mgr.

L. C. OeInspector.
Forty-FIve OffOae ln the Dominion of Canada
Correspondonts in every bankiirg town in Canada, andI throughout the world,
This barrI givos prompt attention to ail banldng business entrusted toit

CORRILSPONDENCE INVITED.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Establishied 1865i

HEAD OFFICE, -. EE

Capital Authorizefi, $,OOOtD
Capital tlubscribed, 25.5OOO
capital Paid up, -2.500.llo

Biset . ,W o

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., . President.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Vice-Presîdent.

D. O. Thonmson, REq. E. Gîtoe=, Esq. B. J. Hale, But. Win. Peine, Eeq.
Win. Shaw, Rsq. E. L. Drcwry, Eeq. Joh1 n (lait, Esq. F. Keuton, Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR - .. General Manager.
J. G. BILLETT, Inspeetor. 1 P. W. B. ORISPO, Western Inspector.

H.L B. SHAW~ - Superlntendent Western Branches.

BRANCHES
A.lexandrla, Ont.
Altons., Man.
Arcols. N.W.T.
Btalder, Mao.
Barrie, Ont.
Blette Ma.
Boimevalo. Mon.

Oarberry, Man.
Carleton Place Ont.
Carlyle, N.W.Ï
Catalan M
Omytal ôity. M»
Crysler, Ont.

=yee River, Man.
omie, Man.

Enla Ont
N.»V.

Frank. N.W.T.
Gioriboro, Man.

Gretna. Man. Melbourneiot.. Rapld CIe7 Mai.
Haleybry Ont (Bob. to t Rtosin, .W.T.
Hllts.burg, Unt. Brydge.) Russell, Man.
aatta, Man. Menta. Mau. Saskaîtoon, N.W.T.
Huer, mon. Mineoa Mr». lheibuene, Ont.
Haetlgs Ont. Motei. Qu. Shoal Laits Man

HIgi Rver, N.W.T. oomiNWT. Sintaluts, .T
moIan%= ra Moe Jaw, N.W.T Sydenham, Ont

Ida» H . Nî W.T. Mordon, Mari. tiiths pull%. ont
Innisfail, N3,V.T. Mount Beydges, Ont Souris, Mtan.
Jasper Ont. (Sut, to Nsepawa. Ma». Stittevîlle, Ont

smitksi Falts.) New Lislteard. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Kemptalile ont. Newport, Ont. Vîrden, Man.
KltLsre, 1n Ncrth GoWer, Ont Waptlla, e.îv..

Knrî,Ont., (Bob. Noewood, Ont Warkworth, Ont.
to Pakenhuml Okotoklta N.W.T. liub. to eta

LethbridgsN,W.T. Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawsiiesa, Man.

L unred N, NW .T. Pa ienha n, O nt. W eyburn , N .W .T

MaeLodN. W.T. Pincheroeek.W.T. WlAeton. Ont.
Mantu Ms. Portland Ont. Winchester Ont
Me tle Ont. Qu-Appeite (Station> Wniela.

Meî 4eia.NWT N.W. T Wirnnipeg, (Northr
Merrlckile, on t Quebso Qu. End Brunch

At ewit. Watse.le
YOrkto. N.W.T.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
Loretoit-Pareas Bank, Limite& i, cw Yoas.-Nstonal Park Bank. BOon-

Nationl Barrittie Repubbo. Mrwspor.ie-Nu.tnl Bankt of Commierce. St. PAuL

ILL-Cnm0 Exchange National Banit. BOvrALo, N.Y. -The Marine Bankt.
DsTTitrriMct.,-Flrst Nat4onaleBa. DLTIMtt.FlsNaonlBankt, TORA.
W&X4DAI N.Y -Fret National Bank.

Capital Paid-up, S,3.So,noS

TUE ROYAL BANK BARor ffitwi5XN
Thos E. Kenny Esq., Prosidenut
Thos. Ritchie, Ésq., Vc*.PretOF CA ADA. Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. BaulI,

Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.

H. S. Huit, Esq., James Redmond, Esq.
Chlef Exeenutive Office, Montrea', Que.

E. L. Pease. General Manager; W. B. Torrance, Superintendeiit ol Branches
C. E. Neill, Inspector.

Amherst, NS. Branches'
Antieonieh NbS Halufax, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sumulerside, P.H
Bathurat, k~.. Lutinor, B.C.* . Bak et. Sydney, C.
Brrdgewater, N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Oxford, N.S. Tt.ronto. Ont
Char ottetovrn,..i. Louisburg, C.B. pembrokre. ont Truro, N.S.
Cumberland, B.C. Lunenburg, N. S. Pictons, N.S. Vancouver, B.C
Chillîwack, B.C. Maitland. .S. Pt. Hawhesbury, ESa Vancouve(r Hast
Daibousiei, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Resto», N.B. n, ..
Dorchester, N.B. Montreal Qu.H Roseland, B.C VcoiBC
Edmundaton, N.B. Montreuil West End Sackville, N.B. WetunP.
Fredericton, N.B. Nanairna, B.C. St john" NB. I VictoriaAe
Grand Forka, B.C. Nelson. B.C. St. uIa N9k Weymoutb, NS.
Guysboro, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sbiu wen c. N.S. Wo>dtCk- N.D.
Agencie in Havana, Camaguey and Santiaga de Cuba, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

Correspondeuts i
Great Britaîn, Bank of Sotland France. Credit Lyonnais Germany, Deuteche

Bank. Staln, Credil Lyonnais. China and Japan. H-ong Kong & Sha.nghai
Bantring Corporation. New Yant, Chase National Bank. Boston, National
Shawmut Barrkt Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savinga BanLI Sarn Frairac
First National Barrit Duffalo Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

TurnE MiETROPOLITAN BAN K.
Capital Paid-up, 0,000,000 Reserve Fund, $1.000,000

se"d O11111e, - - TORONT.
W. D. ROSS, - - . GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WARDEN, D. D.. PRasiDosa. S. i. MOORE, E .,VîCK-PRsawse",

D. E. THOMSON. Ese, K.C. Hras HONOR Mit. W. MORT' 4,U CLARK, K.C.
THOS, BRADSIIAW, Eg., P.L.A. JOHIN FIRSTBROtJKI ESQ.

Brigden E3ralices. In Toronto e-40 - 4b King St. W.
Brockviîlle Milton Strectaville cor. Collega and Bathurst Ste,
BrussuIs Petroia Slattent West cor. D:undas% and Arthur Ste.
East Totonto Picton Wellington cor. Queen and McCaul St,.
Elira Agents ln New VontK: The Bank of the Manhattan Co.pany.
Harrowlïmith Agente in Great Britain: Bank of Scotland.

ineomorawa
lry Act of Psell.ment 181Tue TRADERS\i BANK Cne"tlAubo"ï"d'3oo"

0 C A A Ac apital P a al.ip .... , 2 -
OF CA ADA ndivdedProfits ... 350,0o

I H.]ELB. STISTHT, General Manager

Board4 of 114rectrm J. A. Ma. AILuit, Inspectai
C. D. WÂstasre itsQ.. u'elet HON, J. R. SmroNrru, Vloe.Peesddm t

Arthrur 0. xiyr %eq., W. J.~ ge rsn. Wsubauselie
Aylrner O. S. ena Est., H ton IL .FB.J?~ n., K~.
Apton Elora Brn sRlplep Strnlhroy
Beetn un» Laton P.Moksod, Sturgeurn Pau
Blind River GlenoS 'Nevnaste de Rudbu
Bi rit Grand Valley North Bay Bt ays Thames!ord

arl~tn Bsulti St.Mai Tiléonburg
Casgll tM Otemle garnis Toronto
Clifford do st Owen Sound Schombe Totha
Drnw lngersil Pr oe Sprlogfle Windsor

Dutn Kinnaine ;riot" Stoney Orneit Winona.
Mi& Lakelield Rldgvetown gutrtt Woodutonk

BSbvk&«-Orftt Bffttîn-The National Bank ol Bnotland New York-The Area
Exchanige, National Bank. Montreal-Tite Que, e» ank.
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wif e happy when 1 told lier; the tears ran down lier checks
for joy. *Oh, Blarry,' she said, 'our children will be able to
get a good education now; with wliat we have saved and
with what my father gave me, we shall easily do tilt the lu-
surance is due; and so now my lads and girls by lielping
themsclves a little eau get a flrst-class éducation,' Now, my
frieud, you have listened ývery carefully to nîy story, and
you know it is truc."

"Yes, Barry, you are riglit. And as I have a young
famni1y growing up, I don't think I can do better than follow
your example and provide for them iu the samne way."-In-
surance Spectator, London,

OCEAN, ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE CORPORA-
TION, LIMITED.

Lookiug back for a few years, and conlparing the 1904
statement of this company wîth that, say, of 1900, a conf-
siderable change is observable, and it is in thre main a
change for the better. 0f course, the totals of the business
show growth lu somne directions, but not iu others;
this was te be expected, because in part of natural
inerement, But a large number of employées' liability
claims have been settled duriug the year, as was
donc thre year before, and, while the outgo for this purpose
has been great, there la the satisfaction of seeing now a
marked reduction of the amount needed to be reserved for
claims outstanding. The eompany hias a good advisory
board in the Domninion, and we are told that thre Canadian
business of the conipauy is growing in a satisfactory way.

The company's premaium income last year amounted to
the large sumn of $5,304,485, which was supplemnented by
$148,00 for interest, dividend, renta, etc. Then there had
been brought over'fromn 1903 as a provision for liability on
unexpired risks $1,756,ooO. This liability ia reduced per the
present statement to $1.725,ooo. There lias been paid out
during the year for compensation aud incidental expenses,
$3,360,810; for management expenses, travelling, etc.,
$1,161,58o; for commissions, $q948,985. In the balauce sheet
thre largest item among assets consista of Amnerican railway
mortgage gold bonds, $I,268,oSo, next to this being freehold
aud leasehold premiîses. $î.1o4.o5s; British and colonial rail-
way stocks, colonial stocks, etc., the aggregate being
$6,689,94s, of whicli tlie large sumn of $5,263,000 is 'in the
shape of.reserves. These figuires must prove conviucing to
the mnany policyholders of the company.

EMPLOYMENT AND THE UNIONS.

The annual report of thre United States Department of
Labor for the year ending September last, which has just
been issued, shows a diminution iu employment, due partlyý
to lcssened induistrial activity and partly to ýthc: frcquency
of àtrikes and lockouts. Thre proportion of working-time
bast during tIre year was. 2o 1-5 per cenZ., compared with 14
per cent. iu 1903 and 13 1-5 per cent. in 1902. This is
attributed both to a decrease in the n1uniber employed and
to a reduction in working timie for those employed. Thre
latter averaged for thre twelve mnontha ending with last Sep-
teinber 269 days, agairst 278 ini the previous year, 308 days
being reckoned as thre fuill working time of a year. Rates
of wages are said to have been "genierally maintained in 1904
at the highi level they reached in 1903," thoughi a few re-
ductions are reported. Enrurings were smaller thian for three
or four years previous "on account of the increased irregu-
larity of employmneut." Probably employment would have
been less irregular if there had been some concession in
wages.

Another point brought out by the report is the decline
in tIre membership of trades unions. There can be little
doubt that these bodies are gradually tinderrnining their
position with thre general publie owing to their policy of
the "elosed shop.» In spite of this, tIre commissioner who
prepared the report in qulestion seems to have considerable
sympathy with thre unionist mrethod:s, for Ire says: "The
pubîlic Iras scen (from the experlence in thre great coal

strike)," lie says, "that a union sliop nîay lie a truly open
shop, so long as the union itself is open to aIl competent
workmeu, whereas thre non-union shop lu which every work-
mani is compelled to drive a bargain single-handed witli thre
employer becomes more often than not a sweat-sliop."
Surely to ihis, however, may be replied that an open shop
is not nccessarily opposcd to the best traditions of uniouism.
Tfle unions have still a great work ahead of themn lu raising
the cornpeteucy of their members, so that to bce a member
of a union lu any trade shaîl mýeau extra reliability, and,
therefore, a preference on thre euîployer's part as agaiust
nion-tunionists wlio have no such certificate of nit. Tis
is the only way that, eventually, employers will "recognize"
the unions; it is the xvay, too, lu whicli the publie will favor
tliem; and, therefore, is thre ouly way along this hue that
success eau be hoped for by their le 'aders. It is a pity that
the latter are so long in seeing tis important point.

In the month just closed thtre was a very heavy increase
îr thre record of incorporations in the Eastern States. The
capitalization of companies with a capital oi $i,ooooo or over
amounted to $192,645,000, or $94,ooo,ooo ahead of thre February
figures, and more than $b09,oooooo ln excess of thre amount in
Mareh last year. Three large combinations are included in thre
returns-the American Smelting Exploration -Company with a
capital of $49,ooo,ooo, organized to absorb alI the properties of
thre Guggenheim Exploration Company and other plants now lu
process of beiug acquired; the General Pneumatîc Transit Comn-
pany with $30,oooooo, which hias for its objeet tIre taking over
of several kindred concerna, and the Consolidated Lithograpi
Company with $7,oooooo, the so-ealled Lithograph Trust., Thre
American Ice Securities Conmpanry witî $2oooo,ooo, which is to
acquire thre charter and assets of the Amnerican Ice Company lu
hune with the reorganization plan, also filed incorporation papiers.

The London Review learna that thre Belgian Goverument
Iras laid before the Parliament of thre Grand Duchy of Luxem-
burg, a draft law to exteud 'to certain specÎied industries tIre
privileges accorded by thre law of April stIr, 1902, as' to the
compulsory insurance of workmen against accidents. Amongst
the trades mentioned are textile manufacturers, paper-making,
tanning, lîme-kilas, the Îoînery and whleelwright trades, etc.
Thre extension is to apply to all industrial concerna which are,
run on profitable lines, thouigl no mention is made as to agri-
culture or commerce. The inisurance contracta uow in force
can be renounced within thre period of ont year, an indemnity
being granltcd for those contracts dated prior to January rat,
1904. TIre compensation to be paid to thre aasured îa not lui any
case to exceed 15 per cent. of thre value of the artuual prcmniitms
at tIre tîme of their falfing due, wIinch muist not exceed five
years from the time of the taking over of tIre contracta,

%Q X %%

For tIre half-year ending Decemnber 31st last, thre groas re-
ceipts of thre Grand Trunk Railway amounited to £3,12,814,
conipared with £ 3,138,468 for the corresponding hiaîf of ig3
Thre working expenses amounted te £2,2o&a9îi, or 70.4s per
cent., agaînst £2,214,084, or 70.55 per cent., leaving net traffic
receipts Of £924,723, against £924,384. TIre total revenue re-
ceipts arnounted to £41031,453, against £,oi,255. After the
payment of dividenda, already announced, whieh will bre pay-
able on thre 28tr inat., £6,61g will remain to bre carried forward,
Thre passenger receipta increased by £ 56,234, but general freigît
and live stock decreased £65,810. Maintenance of way andl
structures increased £23,358, taxes, £1,842, but maintenince
equipinent decreased £3,716. Thre expenditure in conducting
transportation, £38,765, and general expenses, £ 1,712. Tht
actual expenditures on capital accomnt anicunted to £239,001,
compnising £65,107 for new works, £153,311i for double track,
and £2o,582 for land purchased. The grosa receipta of the
Grand Trunk Western amotmted te £522,8o, a decrease of
£58,404, The working excpenses amo.med to £4413 a de-
crease of £ 54,398, leaving a net profit of £ 78,107, a decrease of
£4,oo6. After deducting net revenue charges there was a e
revenue debit of £4,637, as 'comparedl witb a credit for 1903
of £-2,19!.
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TrHE- mIViONTARy TIM~ES 1

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation,
LIMITE»

(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.)

Dr. REVENUE ACCOUNT for the year ,tdînig 3iet Deomber, 1904. Or.

To Balance of Revenue Account, 3i1st De-
cember, 1903 ................... $2 ,5

Deduct Transfer to Investment Reserve
and Suspense Account ....... $179,135

Balance of Divideni~ for the year
1903, less Tax ................. 61,655

-240,790

To provision for Liability on unexpired Risks,
bronght k-rward froni 31st December, i1903....

To Premiums, etc., less Reinsurances and Bonus to
Assured....................

To Interest, Dividendýs* aneRn s es provision fo
for Investments redeemable at par, and for
Depreciation of Leaseholds ..............

To Transfer Fees ........................

$1,135

1,756,000

5 ,304,485

147,995
155

$7,239,770

To Balance broughit duwn ..................... $2,104,895

$2, 101,895

By Compensation paid and Incidental
Expunses ......................... $3,36o,810

Deduct Provision for Claims outstanding,
31st Deceinlier, 1903.......... ......... 2,125,000

$1,235,810
Add Provision for Claiîns ontstand-

ing, 315t December, 1904........... 1,780,000
$3,015,810

By Printing and Stationery, Advertisig, Staînps,
Postages, Travelling Expenses, etc ............. 327,780

By Expenses of Management, inclusive of Salaries
and Rent at Head Office and Branches, Direc-
tors' Renioneration and Auditors' Eee..........833,800

By Commissions, including Prov ision in respect of
Agents' Balances .. ......... .. ý.ý............948,985

By Depreciation of Furnitnre ....... ............... 11,500

By Balance carried down............. . ......... 2,101,895

$7,239,770

By Provision for Lîability on unexpired Risks ... $1,725,ooo

By Balance carried to Balance Sh'et ............... 376,895

$2, 101,895

Dr, BALANOE SHEET, Siet Deomb*r, 1904. Or.

To Shareholders' Capital-
AuTIîGoaîZM-

2oo,ooo Shares of $25 each ........ ....... $5,o00,0oo

SSuaCRIU

12,000 Shares of $25 each (fully paid).$ 300,000
i12,308 Shiares of $25 each ($,5 per

Share paid .............. *. 2,807,700
124,308

$3,107,700
Less Uncalîrd Capital ........... 2,246,160

To Sundry Accounts pending ............
To Unclaimed Dividends ................
To Capital Redemption Fund ..............
To Reserve Fund ........... .......... $î,soo,00
To Inivestmetit Reserve and Suspense Ac-

counit............................... 258,545
To Provision for Liability on unexpired

Risks ........... ............. ..... 1,725,000
To Provision for Claims oittandii(ing .... I,78o,0CO

861,540
200ý,800

1,215

47470

-$5,261.545

To Balance froin Revenue Acott.... .... 376,895
Less Initerimi Dividend paid Sept.,

1904, less tax ..................... 61,520
....................... - $ 315,375

Appropriated as stated in thie Directors'
Report, as follows:

Transfer to Investmnent Reserve and
General Conitingeney Account ........ $22s,ooo

Balance of Dividend for the year i904,
less tax......... .................... 61,385

'Balance carrjed forward........ ........ 28,9w0

By Investments, as per Sehiedule, viz:
British and Colonial Govcrnment and Provincial

Securities.......... ..... ........ ......... $ 451,375
Foreign Goverroment Secuirities................... 264,48o
State and Municipal Bonds ....... «.............885,345
Indian Railway Stock ............. -............. 12,i6o
British and Colonial Railway Mortgage Bonds, Pre-

ference and Ordinary 'Stocks.ý...............855,780
American Railway Morigage Gold Bonds ........ 1,268,050
Foreign Railway Guaranteed and Preference

Stocks...............................511,955
Miscellaneous Debentures....................53,775
By Mortgages on Freehold and Leasehold Proper-

tics and other Securiîes....... ...... 453,205
By Freehold and Leasehold Premises (less depreci-

ation)........... ......... ..... ....... ..... 1,104,955

By Furniture at Head Office and Branches (less de-
preciation)..................... .............. 99,305

By Rents due from Tenants and other Balances.. 70,300
By Balances at Branches and Agents' Balances

(less Provisioa.- for Commission, Cancelments
and Noin-Renewals)..................360,140

By Cash at Bankers and in Haid ................. 251,65o
By Investinents and Cash in Trustees' H-ands to

meet Capital Redemption F'tund.'............47470

($5 taken as the equivalent of Li stg.)

$315,1~

$6.689-94'5

RICHARD J. PAU LL, General Manager and Secretary. SIR THOMAS HEWITT, K.C., Chairman.

CANADAN ADISORYBOARDWILLIAM M. RAMSAY, Esq., Director Standard LAf Assu~rance Co., Director MoIsons Bank.

E. B. GREENSHIELIiS, Esq., President Greenshiîelds, Limiîtedt Director Bank of Montreal, Director
Royal Trust Company.

He~ad Office for Canada: MONTREAL. CHIARLES Ml. NEELY, Manager for Canada.
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%hSTANDARD TRUSTS -COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, ESg.. M.P.P.. PREStDENT.

WJM. WBYTE VIp., aND Vica PRBimmEI4 C.P.R.
VieP«BsIDBNT.

Autborzeda by WhuCvrmet o anitoba and NorthWast ertoistatasEeur, Truster, Adminiatrator, Guardian, Recever., Assig!ie, Fînancial Agentor in any other publie or private fiduciary capacity.
The Comnpany offere unexcelei ficilities for the trans,.

action of any business th,,t Iegitimately cornes within
the scopie of a modern Trust Company.
amzlutartou and WlI form free on

Ail buness strictly confidential.
Correspondence invited. .HAVY

Head Offices -Managing Director.cor. Fort bt. and Portage Ave.,
Winnipeg.

Investors' Notice
Out of tise

$500OOO.OO
Issue, now authorized by the Directors,
thero romains for immediate allotment,

at 15.05 per share, This stock bas
pald a Dlvidend of 6% peotnt, pay-
able tsalf-yearly, for tbe past ton yoars,
bestdes adding a substantiai amount

yealU the Reserve Fund.
Su Iptions will b. ailoted ln thse

order of reception umidi thse issue ls ail
subscribed.

Write for Financîal Report, etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, mm" -oz. on:

TUE OREAT WEST
PEMWAJIENI LOAS AND

<SAViNUS 00.j,
274 Portage Aveis Wlnnlpeg, Man.

PerMaiz t Preffflace Stock ol the par valueci One Hundrsd Dollars par Share le being rapidly sub.rcsbed for et a 95 par cent. premniun,. This stock beartFie per Cent, par annotn, paid half-yary. It aima parýticipates in t profita in excese of eai five par cent
Profits paid ymwar.A dividenti et the rate of Savon par cent, par annuelswas dectared on the Permanent Stock for the year sqo 1 .

»Vve Var Cat. FU1?ai-»d Stocka (lean excellenitlilv8itent> wÏthdrawantde intbrai yer.
Moneto Loan on Firit Mortage on RealEstataon

S=and convanient ternis.
Boaaa . Direciore.

W. T. Alexander' Es. President antd ManerE. * . d lop e -s, 14.D., --- Vicn.l'residnt
T. n Es.> -. P. GoronIronside & Faes,

.LTalr. Esq., Barrîster-at.LaW.
H. Aasader Es... .. .. .... Secretary.

%STýATLE
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET
AN4D LATEST LIST 0F
OFFERINGS.

D OMINIO N
SECIJRITIE S

Mercantile Sumrmary

The Calgary and Edmonton Land Com-
pany held a meeting in London, Eng., thtis
week and declared a dividentl of,2s. 6d.
per share. The debenture debt bas aIl
been repaid.

Several large freight steamers, controlled
by Toronto navigation companies, which
have been wintering at Midland, Owen
Sound, and Kingston, have left for Duluth
to ioad are.

George Mackenzie bas just completed a
four hundred muile walk through one of
the roughiest sections of northern British
Columbia. Hle states that hie discovered a
coal area of remarkable richness within
easy distance of the prajected route of
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The Northern Suiphite Milîs of Can-
ada, Limited, Sturgeon Faits, capital,
$500,oow, bas been granted an Ontario
charter to manufacture and deal in ail
kinds of timber and wood pulp, as well as
by-products, F. Ford, atnd Britton OsIer,
of Toronto, represent the campany.

John Agnew, Limited, Brantford, have
received an Ontaria charter, empowering
thin to deal ine trttnks, valises, footwear
and leather and rubber gonds, and ta take
over the business now conducted by John
Agnew, ine Brantford and Woodstock.
Capital is placed at $saooo.

The William Gray & Sons Company,
Limitetl, of Chathamu, have received author-
ity frot the Dominion Government ta
încrease their capital stock to $500,00o,
and.to Organize at any place in Canada
joint stock comPanies for manufacturing
carnîages, wagons, sieighs and other
vehlicles.

The Ottawa and New York Railway Co.
bas moved its shops f romn Santa Clara,
N.Y., to Ottawa, and bas closed those at
the former place. Hereafter ail the cars
and equiptuent needed ta, be repaired for
the Elne wilî be attended ta at Ottawa,
and a considerable staff is now engaged
at that work

The Buster Brown Gas and Oil Com-
pany of Ontario, Limited, of Windsor,
Ont., capital, $5ooooo, bas been incorpor-
ated hy the Ontario Goverrnment. It will
produce gas and ou., Among the pro-
visional directors are Garrett Smith
Brown, of Detroit, Mich., and J. W.
Hanna, of Windsor.

We note in the Montreal papers that
the Ogilvie Fiaur Milîs Company, Limitedf,
bas purchased the entire site between Mill
St. and the Lachine Canal, ine that City,
formerly occupied by the Pillow, Hersey
Co., recently absorbed by the Montreal
Rolling Milîs Ca. It is tinderstood that
additional machinery is being placed in
the Royal Mill, which will increase the
capacity of this one miii to over 5,ooo bar-
rels, daily, sa that Montreal wiIi hiave tihe
iargest lir miii in the British Empire.
Large additions ta, the powcr facilities of
the Glenora Milis, at St. Gabriel Locks,
have aiready beeni decided on and by May
tist the capacity of these mnills is expected
ta bc increased by at 'least i,ooo barrels a
day.

A Change! n the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
înevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Terontou Genoral Tru-sts
GorporatIon

Paid-up Capital.... $1,000,000
Reservo Fond... 30,000

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

AGRICULIIJRAL SVNS& LA
COMPANY

LONDON, - - ONTAJUO
Peldup Capital ............ 050,200 00
Reserve »Und ............... 501000 00
Aseets ..................... ,447.013 al

DfîreotSra:
W. J Rad.Pr.,. HThomine. MaaCmcVem
T.atT. . .Sala. M. Mazret

.M=ne advanced on inprored fat=i and productive
dcst own= = on favorable ternis.

receivei. Debentures imueti in Cureucc or
C. P. BUTLER, Mlanager.

Tu"-E DO-MINIO
SOVNS à INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mésoinc TEPEBime

L1ONDON, CANADA

Capli swbscrlbcd ..........*1,000,000 0o
Tota Assets, xat Dec., xgoo.. 2,21'2,980 sa

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.c., Preelident.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

lEmploy
A Trust
Company

Death or other causes may suddenly
remove an individuai exocutor. Ens.
ploy titis company tci execute yeur
wlll and youIl have an ever-ready
executor whoso lite is perpetuai.

Weonsultation on this subject invitati.

T RiX

Capital
c -pta

n.-

iite Col
l2.000,uO0o

Wn VAULTe:
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THE l~v(ONETARY TIN4ES

TH1E MERCIIANTS Re t ......... .2n

BANK 0F CANADA as e,

Boari cfMONTREAL
Prosident, Sma B. MoNrÂoU ALLAN. VIee-President, JONATHSAN HODOROW. RICQ

Dlrotoa-JmeaP. Dawes, Poq. Thos. Long sq, Chas. R. Hoainer Fin.
C. F. Smltt, ]Uq. Rugsh A. A.llan, raq. e. U. Bals, Eaq. Alex. Barnet. Eau.

TROB. PYSHE, Gen'i Vnfflr. E. F. nBDanby Supt, of Branches and Mhit Insp't'r.

Aoson
Aivinaton
Athens
Beleville

Bothwell

Ordton
Creinre
Delta

Elgin

Briache. lai Ontario
Moera ulcris Mlnid
Finch bugao Vitch
Galt Laato :ne

annqe Lansdowne 9:1u
2=nca Lemngo OttavaGore Bai LtI 3ret Owen Bonnd

Hainlt.onParkdale
Hanover Lucn Pertht
Hoapeler Varkdala Proott

rnto» Leamigtoa)

Grato lub-gecytoLue"n.)

Prestos
Rentre,

St. Thoa
Tara
Thamerville
Tilb=
'Turt
Walkertoo
WatlOrd
Wstport
West lorne

aramches lu Qu.boe
Beauharnois. Laeiuo. lttub-ag.'nry Lachine L> lîle End, Montreal, dot BtýClatierma Ut. Braci co. Ejat End Brandi, do. SIL Larence Bt. Branci ;ubo

John.,, Bt.Sauveur [d Quohtc.J St. Cunegoudo (Muetesl St. Jeromo, S

Rrandon, Calgary, Carbervy, Camduff, Edmonton, Gladstoneo, rlawcld, Laconihe, LeduorMaple Craek. Medicine Ha t, C ae r.r Morris. Neepasra, (Sub.ageney,Aie, an,1I=.ke Olds, Potf La
Wlnpg Ot ririe, Bcd Deen. Souris, W..tIAakwiWhlteoo

IE UNIE STÂ-TE-New York AgencY, 63 and als Wall St. T. E. Marrait, Agent
B&Nasas 'N GeA=T BRrrkue-ondon, Glsagow, Edinburgh, anud «àh pointa. Tne

Royal Bank. of Otl

I~~q 10ma 8ifa, Oshawa, Ont.I T lIE WESTERN Oaita à"M. »0BANK 0F CANADA ""Èwp * ' i-oto»o0

W. M. Cerne Xéq. Thomas terson, IcaIl. j. A. Gibso Eaq. IsPrsdnW. Y. Allent, Esq. Htobert Molntonh M.D. ~. MOILNOsIfer.Bmaneeo--Calodonia, Rtlmvallo. M idI NT, Ilaaburg anae" P&WelqPort
8îmoderhulýs~O"bnrg Tavistock Welleley.

tII 1oe.Collectlnaolitt nad

L.lo ntsi _ ov cils anti u a. M n~at ai tCndRoyalu Bani ot mitnan&

The Soyroigu DBank of Canada'
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that a Dîvîdend of onc and ane-quarter
{1j) per cent for the conent quarter, bing at the rate oif litre (5)
per cent. per annum, an the paid-up capital stock of this Bank.,
lias been declared, and that the sanie 'wil be payable at the Head
Office and at thc Branches on and after MONDAY, THE 151h
DAY 0F MAY NEXT.

Tnc transfer books wili b. closed front the 'al ta the 131h,
prox., lotI days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice-Pressident and General Manager.
Toronto, iîth April, iro5

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Âuthorlzed ..............
Capital i'ald-up ................ rj38,16

Rs.......................... 970,000D LICTORasWu. ROBERTSON, PR=suoas. Wu. ROCHE. M.P., Vm-u-PREVD5nT.C. C. BLACKADAR, Gao, Mrvcn=.t, M.P.P. E. <3. Surra

fieadC Jo. i .Jas, GEORGE STAIRS
Head ce, ... .. Halifax, N. S.

9i L. THORNE ........ ............. Oxwitu MAmAuERC. N. S. STRICKLAND....... A wr GI&NEaL.r MANAaaR.
W. C. HARVEY, IsucosA. D. NURAE, ..................

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrtngton Passage, Bear River, Berwecik,BdgowClarkéa Hlarbor, Dartmouth, Digby Halifax, Kentvllle
Lavrneton, Liverpool, Mliddleton, New Ge.s~, êarrsboeo Sherbrook,

Truo, indorWolfville, Yarmou
IpîÀe'BRETON-Aricht, Raddet*, Glace Bay, inverns, Mabou, North

IN _jy. dney Mines
INi BRITISH WEIST INDIE _Port of Spain, Trndad

CORR ES PONDE1NTO
London and Westminater Banko, London, England
Bank of Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National ,Bank of Commerce. New Yon.

Merchant's National Bankt, Boston

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANKlit Itopheu, N. la. 1 ItNCORKApo.êa 183&
CAPTA ....... :M O REsERvKt.. .

N*. Boston, Globe Nationali Batnk. Montreal, Banik ot MontrealS- . buh. B B., Bank. 0f Montreal. - Drafts isaued on anY Rrancb Wf diB, ani. of Montreal.

Ik

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeplng
receives the most careful attention....

EASTERN TO W NSHIPS BANIK
««W Offio

SHERBROOKE, Quie.
FCIRTY-Two BRANCHES IN! CANADA.

Correspandents in ail parts af the World.
C«Pitl, - $3,000,000 'lWt. FARWELL, - Preaident.
9~109'V, 0%500,000 1 JAS. MACKINN'i, Gen'l Mgr.

Tii.NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

IIncorporatedi 1W Royal Charter
snd Act of Parliamnt

Eatablisheà x
8 Sa.

HlaA;OFFICEcm

Edinburgh
Capital~~~~ Sa.si. .......... ,0<

UIaoLed........... . ........ 00...0.
Besaive I1Usd"- 1,3,0

THoum Ilol SuIeS, Ga" Nmnaer Glosez B. Ha.ay, Senretmr
LcSdo Olle--1 Nickelas Laum Lmbard strIe1 EC.
J. S. Co=auits. Manager. 1 J. FEanusaN, Assistant Manager.

é1AL =c O f Cobi>"n Mad Foreign banka te undertaken andi the Acceptancesof Cactr esiding la the colonis, iIoatd in L.ondOn, ratrati on ternme whirb

AU <Otm a.âi.ing busines connactati Witi England snd Scotland ia also transacted
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Bank of liaminton.
Board of Dlrectors:

lION. WILLIAM GIBSON ....... ......... _.... ....... President.
JOHN PROCTOR. HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE,
GEORGE RUTHERFORD, CHARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J, TURNBULL_ ....... ... Vice-President and Generai Manager.

fi. M. WATsons Assistant General Manager and Superintendent of Branches,
Head Offlce, Hamilton, Ontarlo.

Capital.......................... . . 225:00
Reserve Fund ............ .......... .8 2,100000
Total Assets.......................... 6,500,000

Branches:
Abernethy,uwT Duonvîhle
Alto,, Georgetown Kamloops, B.<J. Morden, Vdan. Ptme
Atwood Gladstone, Man. Rîllarney, Man. Niagara Falla doathampton
Battioford, NWT Gorrie Liatowel Niagara Folle Southi Stonewall, Umn.
Beamasvili,, Grimsby Lucknow Orangeviiis Teeswiter
Berlin Rageravlle Manitou, Mme. Owen Sound Toronto
Blytit Hamilton MelInrt, N.W.T. Palmerston Vancouver. B..
Brandon Man. Deering Bir, Midland Pilot Monod, Man. Wingbaim
Brantford jiarton St. Milton Plum Coet,.ans. Winkler. Man
Carberry, Van. Bat End Mitchell port Elgin Winnlpeg an.
Cxrma, Mao. West End Mfinedosa, Van. Port Hoyau Winnipeg, Van,-
Chesley Hamiota. Man. Miami, Man. RLIpley Grain Exchange
Deli l uIdan lied,N.W.T. Mooreiield,Ont. Roland, Man. Wrozoter
Dondea Jarvis, Ont Voues Jaw.NWT Saskatoon, iq.w.,
Dundak

Correspondects in United States.-New York-Pourth National Biank and HanoyarNational Banik. Bogton-Intenaonal Trust Co. Buffalo-Varine National Banik. Detroit-Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago--Contineutal National Banik sud FPlut National
Banik Kanas (flt4-Natlonal Bank of Commerce. Philadelphie-Mecrulanta NationalBank. Ban Franeico- cer-Woolworth National Bank. 8tL Louis-Third National
BankL Correspondenta ln Great Britain-National Provincial Bank of England,

Limited. Collection% effected tu aiU paria of Canada promptly and cheaply.
Corrempondonce Solicitedl.

Capital Authinzed $z,snoo.m6a

PEOPLE'S B ANK ~ofIrcrs
JJ. STEWART .... PessaI
rottes R. HART, VIe.Pralt

OF HALIFAXW. H Webb, Hon.G0. J. Troop.

t). R. CLARKE, General Manages. à""4 Omo$e, NALXWAXý wi.
AkgeUOie-North L,.d Brancb-HHiiax, Edrnundaton N B, WolfvIln N.S.

Lu. a B.. a nqie N.Li., e a tî . oona e.Juba

NaOTE-OnS Mandu C.alt RMond,P.the Wrwick of ,,G Ma reetti
PQBa hurl at NB. Andarbldr N.B. en ftirspa et.u

its capital for the six menthe ending on the 301h April next.
The transfer book will be clased front the i6th ta the 30th April

next, bath days inclusive.e
The annulai meeting of the sharehalders will laate place aithfe

banking-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the 17th May next, at
tîree o'clock p.m.

The powers of attorney ta vote must, to be valid, be deposited ait
the Bank five full days before that of the meeting, iLe. before three
o'clock p.m., on Thursday. the xîth May next.

13y arder of the Board of Directors.
Quebec, 218t Mardli, 1905. P. LAFRANCE, Manager.
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Nild-up Capital, - 8 ,ooo,ooo.oo
Rosorv FunU, - $ 2,000,0O.00

Invested Funde, $ 24,000,000.00

Dpoisltu re-

ol1vod. internt2
uxloweod at-- 4

0/per Annumn

Trwice ach yoar

Send for pamphlet containing lait Annual
Report, Financlal Statement, Etc.

14. 18 TORONTO STREET, . . . TORONTO

c AN, [A

PU *M ANFi

___________________________________________________ III.

F THEI

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.ILondon, la - Ont-
Cai Otal Subsoi1bed $8,000,000
Capital Pa.ld-up - 1,400,000
luserve Fund - - 1,000.000

Amts Dec.- Mot, '04 -8,291,340

I

on favorable termes
Debenture. isoue4 in Currerrey or Sterling.
Suscutoua and Truutes are authorized by Act,
Of Porliament to uwaet in thei Debmntures of

ibis Comapany. Interest allowe on depoisis

J. W. LITTLE, 0. A. SOMERVILLE,
pr.sident. Maniagier.

London teana dian
Loan & AgORGI Co., uoeite..

OEO R. R. COCKBWRN. THIOMAS LONG,
PRUUIDENT. VICKLPaE.OMET.-

WKONIM TO LECN» on Bonna, Stocks, LIte
insrn. P>olhis ad Nortgag&

AGENOY DEPARTMENT,
The CoaPanY actNasa Agentý or Cor~porations and

I"viual thougoutCanad (under authorityý of
S.iIAct of Parjua nn),for thei Invetmeat .and C
1.l f Moneey and Ba ýo nda, Securitte, &G.

Terras Moderate. AL. INVESTSSEN¶ GIYARANTteED.

V. B. 'WADSWORTH, -.- MANAGE&.
108 BAY STREET., TORONTO.

Tbrots M§stage Comipany
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

RBUMVu PýUs,-------------------75,000 OW
ToT Amx - - -.-.-. -.- 52318,012 84

The Home Savlugs and Loan
Company, Limlted.

Offleo No.i 78 Ohuroh Mt., Toronto.
AICfTHORIZED) CAPIAL ... 5w0,»0

SUBSCaIBImn CAPITAL ... 01.0,000
Deposlts recetv.d and interrest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Banik and other
Stocks. -

JAMS MADoII, UAaain bw str

THE Cu"ANA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Ilaient Company, UoetiW

ILBAD Orna.. 3 TOaomW Sr., Toso»T,
CAPTAL SUBOMAIE»..D........... .. _ Uoc8.eao
CAPITAL PAI,-ut'............. ..... 1,a04,0ce,
RUT.............................. 00
Aux"? - .......... 4,1»74

John leu&g BIaiki.. Emq., Preid.t
John BockMa. Eaq., K.O.. LL.D., VilePreeldmt

Sir John A. Boyd. K.... Hou. Sanstor Gowan, MI)».
C..O Alfred HoskinEsq.. K.O. ýJ. K. Osborn, J. FL

Ftyaw .Silvethor. D. E. ibomron, IL0,. »Pran
Twer, 0,E, Hmn J.... Yoerag.

Debenturffl Iued for 1 g an upwarda. Intert Ver_
ahi. halt.yearly atcurrentra..MnmnonRlEtte

Lundi Ln the debentures of thia Corapaty. mo

N1>WAED S&UNI>EE8 Manaer

Thb Gatarlqo Loan amd

Oshawa, Ontario
CAPIAL buEUCEIBRD........ ..... ., fre0ooo

ICAprItA IPâtîw............ 30C4000
CCOT.r...................- ,..5,0oc,

uo l FuUN......................,000
DtPStnrr AND CAN. DUMuvuans - -. P3.,751

I(onop Ioarid ai low rat«of cf tresi on the u..urtty of
RAWestFtate andi Municipal Dbnanmtoe

Dpe"its receneti andi Intrent aUOW.d.
W. r. oWAIr, lrfflident.

W. F. ALLAN, V1ce-Proeident.
T. Ml. MaMILLAN, S.e-Tvu.s.

77Me Oanadk,' Honoa9tGad
Logis and Sav*s

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Viotoda St., TOhlONTO
Nemi.e Lit. Building

Mnyleaned on Improved tmaholti at low rat«s. lieab"

PregIidet 7ioo-pm
AI . J. PATTISON, - Idtxsa.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

CialSuhzueil........1500.000 o
vpi al id-up. ...... .1,100,0e «

Ueues'&Buriplmu& us 450,5%47 18
TOTAL ASSETS.......... 3,67.0000

DEENURS ssued for twoOrme
four per cent. per annum, payablie half-
yearly. The Debentures of tbls Society are a
legal investmnent for Trust Funds,

Head OMeie-Kiug Mt-, HmBliltoni

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,
Fusiàmot Treairai.

50

Debentures
For a limitod time w, wili iSSUe
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Logis Ooaspauy
id ing strisft W«ê

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Peside.t.

P. M. HOLLAND. Ckneral Manager.

TheREUIANCE 7,MUGUX
LenadSnt 114 n J. B,"AoeLOo

Of Onado.Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORDOTO W N. Doe.

UBTABLISHID JUNE .,5, .8S.
BANXKCES

Imperial Bak o Cad 1 Bank ot Nova Seo"
Uno Bn f Canada.

Permnenut capital (fullpild) $8 15,0w0.00
Suourty for Dhboulure 11,1dm,. 1,040,45.31

4 isorent.L

101
5 t.

SECURITY
Place your money with a strong
company-one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where

your money wiIl be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
Our 5% Debenture. You may
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.
Mention this paper when you
write, and we'll mail our bookiet
entitled IlAn Investment of
Safety and Profit." 5

STANDARD LOAU OOMPANYI
24 Atelaide Street EMat.

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK, -Mau.

THE NIONETARY TI~IES



TrH E MvON ET'A Y 'TMnES 1

The
NORT1IERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manufacturing Co., Lmited

MANUFACTURIERS 0F AND DEAL.ERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

<3F EVER< DESORIPTION

Spoolal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. Sal TeltpI'n. Building. Note Dam, Si.
PACT0IRY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAIL

13A NK E R .
Front the fOllowin# list Our readers cas

ascerta4n the sanies asd addresses of bankers
who wili undertate, to transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

UEEAFORD- Grey County. C. H. JAT & CO*YSBankers, Finainciers and Canadian Expreas Ck.
Agents. Money <o k>an.

dEORGEF. JEWELL, F.C.A., P.blic Accountant
Ontario. ,ior Offuce. 36,> Dundaà Street, London,

COUNTES Gey ad Brcollectin, muade on
A genemi financial busincestransacted. Leading oano
couiae. Iawyers and wbola"l merchants given a$

H. Il. MILLER, Hanorer.

The Grentel InvestimDt C'o.
(JRENFELL, N.W.I.

A General 13anIrinjý and Financial Business transactecL
SecsI attentinn givo', to collections on Neudorf, Hyde,

TireMarahlfand Plieasant Forkg,
1 JAS. YOUNG-THsOMSON MoR.

The Lake Huron Copper Mining Com-
pany, Thessalon, capital, $,5oo,Ooo, has been
granted an Ontario charter. It will do
rnining, miilling, reductioni and develop-
ment operations.

The Caniadian 'Pacilic Railway, to re-
place its elevator "B," in Fort William,
destroyed by tire, is building a niew ele-:
vator, which is to be one of the most
rapid in its action iii the world, i.e., cap-1
able of handiling tbiree-quarters of a mil-j
lion bushels iii twenty hotrs. 0f course,
the efficienicy of thec elevator to do0 wbat
is demianded of it deplends uiponi the ability
of thie railway to supply cars; the coin-
pany is constructing a yard about a mile
distant, froîn which the cars nlay be sup-
plied as rapidiy as iieeded.

Mercantile Summary

J. B. Gaternan & Company's peari but-
ton factory, at Be-rlin, Ont., was on the
16th inist, partially destroycd by tire at a
Ioss of nearly $4,ooo,

A niovement j'. on foot in Brantford,
Ont., to purchase the plant of the local
Electric Lighting arnO Operating Com-
pany, whose franchise expires shortly.

The Lake St. johin Railway Comrpany
lias secnired English capital for the pnr-

p ose of continuing the lione to Port Lanay
in James Bay, which f ront the present
termnîus at Roberval is a distance of about
400 miles.

The coal and wood business now car-
ried on in Hamilton and other Ontario
cities by Thomas Myles' Sons, will bie
taken over by a company recently incor-
porated under that narre of which the
authorized capital is $i7o,ooo.

The quantity of wheat at present stored
in the raiiway elevators at Fort William
and Port Arthur, is statcd to bie about
equal to that at the opening of naviga-
tion last season, namnely, about 5000,000
bushels. This will flot bie moved by
Canadian freigliters until the middle of
next month.

J. McO. Mackie, David Ynile, and
others, of Montreal, have been granted
letters patent front the Dominion Govern-
meut, authorizing theni to, acquire the pro-
perty of the Laurie Engine Co., of Mont-I
meal, and carry on a general manufactur-'
ng and engineering business, also to build'and repair ships, dredges, and dock ap-

pliances, bridges, etc. It will carry on
business under the name of the Laurseý
Engine Co., with a capital stock of $25o,-
000.

If it is given power to do so0 by the
city, the Bell Telephone Co. intends, we
leimn front a Montreai papier, to put three
miles of their pole unes in Montreal
underground the coming somtmer. They
purpose placing their conduits on St.
Catharine St,, Papineau Ave., St. Fran-
cois Xavier St., St. Antoine St., Duke
St., Wellington St., St. Matthew, Dor-
chester and Sherbrooke streets. The long-
est stretch will bie on St. Catharine St.,
front Seaver St. to the east city limit, one
mie.

Being interviewed on the subject of iead
smelting in the Kootenay district of
Bj:itisb, Columbia, Mr. J. J. Campbell, of
the Hall Miînng and Smelting Company,
says: "We bave ore in sight for at Ieast
six weeks for one stack I feel reasont-
ably sure that there will bie enough to
keep us going indeflnjtely. I further ex-
pect that there will bie suds an improve-
ment in the next few months as wili
justify us in blowing in the other fur-
nace. The St. Fugese is, of course, Our
mainstay. At its present rate of output
ît can, suippiy the Hall Mines and the Trail
smelters for sorte timne. By the end of
June the payment of the Dominion Gov-
errnent bounty on lead expomted fromn
Canada will cesell.Bt from' the
present indications, I should say that the
ontlookis fairly good,,anid I sec no mca-
son to apprehend any necessity of closîng
down.

JÂM C. MÂCKINTOSH
Buanker and Brokera

lu00t RlaU.. HIffaz4 39. a.

Damdie n stocks, EoIda and DibeouftS. lmunaI*
ComoatiO Seauittti a nMiaty,

Inquirea respectiiig fnvoete. Ireelv Ansrwered.

26 Wellington Street Ea8t,
Troronto, - - - ontargo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMBROy MORGAN.<

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Lite Building.

JENKIS & HARDâY
ASSIGEES,

G1IARTERED AC<POUNTANW.
> lstate and F ire Insurauce Agents

l5à Terute Street, - - - - Tmt,.
465 Temple 81lIt#18g, . . . NoUiri
lQ OiWillam Street. - - New Yrk.

Business mon
going to England on the Manu-
facturers' Association Trip
should make it a point to see
our stock of

Steamer Trunks
We carry no less than twenty-
five différent qualities in ail

lengths. If you live out of
Toronito, Catalogue 94M " illus.
trates the principal lunes we
make, aiso shows many other
articles that wiil make the trip
more pleasant. .-. We pay
express charges in Ontario.

The lulian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO,

I 05 King St. West., - TORT
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Established 1817AN 0FIncorporated b c fPrimn
BANK OFd-p 814-",MOt ti

lJndLvided Profita, 02.0W 0i

MONTREAL. minnor aoco
RBe. HoN. [,car> dmEkTHOON

Bile~~ou Guoàl A. RUMOR, KO.MG

. .AiuK. James Rom. RAIi. R. a. ïBOId. irq. Hon. Robt. maeKay.
X, IL OLOLYTON, Goral Manager.

A. MÂomemrn% OlInator« AnM Suntnden or Biranche&.
IL Y. lftazri, Aadlaant Genoral Manrageor, and Manager et Montreei

Y. W. TAYLOR, Aaalitnt Inspoctor, MontroaL
F. J. HNTEr , Assistent Inapector. Winnpg

BRANCHKE& IN OKA MONTRZÂL-O. W. DxaAaaltant Manageir.

Aimeont* Perth Chatham, S. S, Edmiontoni, Aita.
Bellevill Poteeboro Vraltp N. B. indian Hae, Ansa.

SautiPlot ,~ Boeon±. Léthbridge, Ait.
12t. John, N.B. Raild, Alto"

Chta teattord' Amberst, N.a. Itgia.A.'.

Armstron
Fort WU" W6,11-1 airmoth, N.B S owo

Montreuil Altona, Man. Nolana
=2.Hochelaga aIad n. New DoeVa

"Sherman A"e. "Papineau ve _a an. ewWetmnse

Ottawa "Westnount Vtl
INI t4WWOUNLÂK rJobn' bZank uf Montroaa niroh7(Ove<B et -Roca~Bak
XI GaULE BxRrÂz-London- of Montreal, 22 A bouo L l oi MontreaL.

AizzxaÀwa LAioN.,Mana"oIN Tm~EII' UrT Swrua-NÇOWYorb-it. Y. Hebden an ýdi. M. Groata, uat 2Wall St.
hkg-Batk of Montriai J. W. i>oO. CyGrafi,. Manage. SoknWaa-

Bank or MontroaL
B&NK]M I GEATS RnrrjxiN-LonGon-The Batik of EnlnýThnio Banik of

Londonand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Lii Thah' BakNa.TeLndnsdWsmntr ak A.Iwbti... Provincial Bank of Eoglanfi, Ltd. ilieitiol-TbO Batik of Livrpool, lAd.
8ootand4~h Brtla Lion imJ nk, sd Branchas.RNEBRA IN Tru UIED r> ,*-Th.- U National OiT, Bank Tho Banik 09

Nemw York, i.B.A. National Bank of Conmerce in Nev York. Boston-The
Merchant. National Banik. J. B. Mois àhon. Ouffaio-The Marina Biank, Buffain,

San EPeno-The Fiest National Bank Tha Agle'aliomnIa Banst. &

The Canàadian Bank
o f C o M Me4nreD

CAPsITAL, 1111,700,000. REsTl 11135001000

ISSUES

Travellers' Lett ors of Ciedit
-AVAILABLE INALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

BANK ýMONLsY O&DER8
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES-

$5 and urider ....... 1...... 1.......83 cents
Over $5 and flot excWeing 110 ... 6 cents

$10 ~ ~ ~ I " ' $0..Ocents
$30 $5 .... 15 oents

These orders are Payable at Par at aoy office Ins Canada&
of a Chartered Bank, (Yukon excepted> and lit tbe
principal banking points lI the Unlited tates.

NegotiabIl ai a fixed rate at
The Canad ioki Banik of Commerce, London, Eng.

Bm 01F ovA $CoTL&
tiioorloaATmO leur.

capital Paa4-up, 12,9,00àsm, $3.1001

HEAD OFFICE, - ALIFAX, N. &.
oiREC-TNs:

JORN V. PA YZANT. Pi'eatdent. CHASi. ApCHiBiALO. 1ico.PrIte.
Lt. .. ioaDu, G S ~npou., J. W, Ai.tîoX, Hwaci Mcfr'eai.

HC. McLroio.

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, #.TORONTO, Oft-
IL C. McLzott, Gewal Ma*agrr.

«à vs &aER Sut. froaebàs CECI. Sâtuaam, a .
C. D. flcguaa"z, SU».

NfV Beotîga-Amberat, Annapolis. Antigoniab, Bridgetown. Dartnmouth, Digby,
laceBay, HalifaxKtville Lverool, New Glamigow, North Sydney,
8 fParrsbo, ;ctou, Puwah. River Hebert, Stollarton. Sydney Minea.
f ,,,,, westville. Winidsor, Yarmnouth.

fflteX CoIub8-VaflcUiver.
New B inewOkt-Capbelton, Chatfiamn, Fredericton, Moncton,' Newvcartlo,

port Elgin. St. Andrews, St George, St. John. St. Stophen. Sussex, Woodbtock.'
Prne ltdIW4 8  lEChrlotte- Northwmnt Teritorie-Calga.

town and Sunmewraidn. Edmnonton, Fort Saakatchiraan.
Outtw i,rpor. Berlin. amilton, Strathcon,.. Wetaskiwin.

Otaw, eterborough, Toronito, NewfOUnad-Harbor Grei and
King St. andi Donda St. St. John'.

Qlo»-otreal andi Paspcbiar. Wet Indi58-Kngston, jamnai-
3&dbvWinnipeg. United4 Btatea-Boston andi Chicago.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

CAPITAL PAID.UP-

$3 ,000,000
RESERVE PUNI)-

$3,000,00
Inorpratod by "t @f PIriamont, 1855

H-EAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORU:

wu. moLios MÂvCeUltaoM, Prealdant. S, IL JCwie, VIcepresidont
W. M. Ramma, J. P. Oleghon Il. Markianti Moloon, Lt.-OoI. i u Honaha

Wm. O. Momntyre. JÂXSS ELLIOI, Gen"a Manager
A. D. DU»oLtJ'ED ObaCnh ctradSp. iBacu

W. E. DRAPERt, Inepecoa. H.LO<KOI àuiW .L OiElAst .W.'.s
AlbrtaCalai 7 BRANCHES: uba

Briti.h Colim Enato- Rietown Aribabaska
Revolatoke JneStet Simnoe Chicui.,imi
Vancouver MoîketS ernh Snjthw Fal Faervlle,
Xuaitobab- ienail St. Maryi Knowltcn
Winnipeg Hîghgate St Thomnas Montreai-

Ontario- iroquois Toronto St. James St.
Alvinston xCingier Toronto Junct.- St. Catherine

Amnheratburg Loodon Dundas Street St. Brancb.
Ayne M.aord Stock Yarda Marlret andi

13r 1,kie Morrîaburog [Branch. Harbor Branch
Cheaterville Norwich Trenton Qee
Clinton Ottawa Waters
Exeter Owen Soundi Waterloo Victriail&e
Franktord Port Arthur Woodstock

AGENTS IN G"AxT RITÂnef AND CoLosiE-london sud lVerpol-parr'a Banik,
Limitofi. Ireland-Munater & LiInÉSo Bank, Llmlted Australie anf Nov Zealand-
The Union Bank tif Auatrala LInlted. South Afrmc-The Standard Banik of South

Cororaion 4uaBac Naolonalo dé Coylba.r

iNOT ailRIC the prncpa 'Btie

_ _.-pca. ................. tuoom 8

HEAD OFFICE, - itCCUCï~RH ODN .C.
AG.WA"Iasr Secretag. W. S. (Jouis,, Manrager

J. a. Brodie. M.0. CIG.Q Frellricbo ojohne Jasa, Cota,. Richmard EL H.J B. JendublO
sonry E. Parrer. E. A.& cm. Goo. D. =banîf.ad O111« la C ad tJames Street, m naS<IL S;Ti'ruAàere 1o' Mur.t J. gî,way, Sutt iranobe& 1IE. MAcESiNi napcEE.ANC IM InOMiVAÂ Laviîs, (S. il.Boeb DucS Lake. fW. T.

London, Ont. Fanolon rails et, John, N.B. Batelan, N.W.T.'
Markt~ ( B.> Bobcayn union St. Ectheru, N.WT.

BrantordOnt. =iotuon. N.IL AshMct, a a.
Hamilton, Ont. KtBtnn . aa.N.. Qroanvood, B.O.

B t <Sut>ii.) Ottelva, t. pegmi, IWan. Emalo, RaO
Toronto, Ont. Montroal, Quo. Brandon, bian. ica&BC

TootoJuncton"I*Logiuil Reatown. il B.U. <Rsub.Bo.
stock Yards <(Su Bi Voikton, N.W.T. Vaunyr (L

Woaton S Br.) 14t. Catherinett Battleford.N W.T itra M>
MdafOnt. (loces, Que. Calgary,Ný.W.T. Dawson (Yukon Dietu)

Draft. esuth~ Afrisi uoit Wst IR988i, h a obtulumi ut the lack's Brmnchée.
AGENOIN MMTE UNITEl STATESB, NIe.'

Nov York- 52 Wall hktroot-W. avuon & J. O Wo=hatfent..
Sanm aolc-l Saimoot Stroot-EL I.JL MMb.e n A. 8.IeeAgents.
Ch"ego-Mechane 1,an and lrue Clo.
London B»akro-Tha Bank of Etnglad, Messrs. Glyn à Co.

tofi Sdmne& eand-rùrmnelà1 Batik of Iroland, Lbnltod ad branche.,Na tonaiBak, Limitofi, awrd branches. Auotraita--Unlan Bank or Austral!.. Unuit.
Nov Zln -Uaion Bat'S 0f AustrdaiaLimite& Indla, 14lhica, and Japan-MormenW
Banik cf iniia, Liinllof Weut Inii Ionla BanS. ri-rdtLons.Lc,

-OroditLyonn ,m gn inaad for Colonial uS. 1.ondon & We.t Inim

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (paid..up)..$%D=IRaserve Fund andijUndividect Profits $3,634,co

HIEAD) OFFICE.
TORONTO

MR NCTORS
IL B. 0aR M .P. Preuldent WILIIOT D. MATiRteW, Vice-Proaldont

W. lmr W. P. BrocS M. k. A. W. Atutin. Eaol Fton J. J. Foy, K.O., M.PP.
Baele. Ont. Fort Williamn. Ont. ER.A2Iuuu St Titamnas, Ont,

BOIMYAaean av. Grayonhui, ol. Ouwia. Ont. Uzbidge Ont.
Braptn,~'u. Goneli A A.oniton, Ont. Oebava. Ont. whity, i5ýt

Brndon, ati. Gnelpý4(t- Maitoe tioaforth, Ont. Winghianm Cet,
CoongOn.Huntsvll. Ont. Mlontroal, Que. Selkirk-, man, Win"....DMirie in Llndsay, Ont Napano., Onit.

Queo ant Btha St.. cr. ueo andSheloraola.,co. ua aho oon Stor

THr. STANDAna Ave" anFolg iscr lo n ahrtS. oQuand.. toaula

BAN K DOF ArtuNAD .P O.APsd

Lattera ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~T R. Créoi W.ai aviLb aiJI oit Ihurné>bIIam apn
qe;ly.~onra Manager.eri ange

IF.& »rMEA"tan Geneal Maager nd Inpe apo ta4 DEuthOiet Aonaa

Bradford~~T E.nngo Woode W.no E. JobtistoBranto Toronto "'l BOQ4O nW rnl

J. z 8. g-h ImpoNrAaltatner% anTaer ionlBn

BritoDoxE6Lw- Canninglo Bank of Sortland

r4Z8
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Mexican Electrical
and Rio. Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait ini.

H. O'Hara e~ Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Particulari.

Aumiius J"Uts EnW.&it CxONys
C. E. A. GOLDmAN.

EIILIUS JARVIS & 00.
(Mermbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

13ANKERS andJ BRO)KERS
BONDS and DEBENTIJES Deait l.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Mlembers New York Stock Exchsnge.
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

14 -BR~OADWY AND WALDORFASTroAj New YORK

INVLSTMLFNT SEICURITIES
ConTon AND BlAIR.

TORONTO OFFICE: THE ICut EDWA1tD Hora.
J. 0. EEATY, managu,.

Long Distance Telephonea--Main rn3 and ~

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brebitrs and Flotaclhl Ageets

Demie, la Govistament, Mnalutleraiwa, Ca
Trust and mimeuflauesoué Debeatures. Str.. on Loc.
don. Em*g., New York, Moagressl md Toronto £xelungus
bought and old on commnission.

& MLawa,9 & oef
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Acas., voit-This Dominion Radiator Ca., Ltd,

*'Atlas" Anti-Fricti Mees.
Lampblack, Velvet & Commercal.

#John Williams & Ca.. Metal and General
Mercisants, London, England.

650 OlmaIg SiB, MVONTREAL-

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Qaar"i O"bm u e* t. JTasse

MM«"EE MONTEUA STOCK SXCIIA1ORL

Cirders for the purchaso and Raie of stocks
aad bouds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto.
Nerw York and London Stock. ýExchangos
promptly executed.

The Accident & Guarantla Comnpany
0f Canada. -Montroal.

Capital Authorixed -- - 11,0W,000 00
Capital SubcibeC -- - - 350,000 00

Govmmet DposP -- -- 88,5"800
Pmomal Accidnt Btuoknê
vIrat4wug, cofle.Iy and
Worklugmen% Bseedt Imaurauo.&

AGENTS WANTED' -u turi e W ada

Mercanti le Summary.
The Lakeiield Funîiture anid Manufac-

turing Company, Lirnited, hias received an
Ontario charter. Its capital stock is placed
ait $125,000, J. F. Lillicrap and E. R. Tate,
of Lakeficld, are provisional directors.
They w ili do a general ltîmbering busi-
ness, also as machinists and fouindrymen.

l1'lie Continuons Steel Rail Company,
Toronto, capital, $5oo,ooo, has been incor-
porated by the Ontario Government. It
w:lI' buy useful inventions in steel rails
and car wheels, and manufacture these
and railway suipplies. F. B. Allan, To-
ronto, is a provisional dircctor.

The Quebec and St. Maurice Indilstrial
Company is applying to the Quebec Legis-
hattire for power to purchase and develop
water powers, btiil dams, at La Tticu
and elsewhere in the Province, purchase
land, operaf e tituber limits, mni paper and
saw miîlls, etc. Thse capital is $2,ooo,ooo.

On Monday last, at the roorns of the
Instîitte of Chartered Accountants, To-
ronto, an instructive lecture was delivered
by O. M. Hudson, C.A., of thse firm of
Vigeon & Hludsoni, chartcred accountants,
ou the subject of "Journal Entries." The
speaker's remarks favored definite ruIes
for the tise of the joturnal, particularly
in connection with self-balanciîig ledgers.

The Dominion Govermuent lias granted
a charter to Vijniversal Motor Manufac-
turers, Limitcd," Montreal, having a
capital stock of $sooooo. It will take
over the assels of the Universal Spring
Motor Conmpany, Toronto, and acquire
tIse mianufacturig business of F. H.
Leonard, Jr., of Monitreal. It will also
acqtîire and deal iii other motor and
power devices and engage in a general
electrie and niechanical engineering busi-
ness. H. R. 1larmer, of Toronto, and F.
H. Leonard, Jr., Montreal, are charter
minembers.

A welcome item, to those who take an
interest iii Canada's industrial develop..
ment, is that which came on Tuesday f rom
C-ollingWood about wire nails produced in
that town. The steamner "Haddington,»
mnanaged by Capt. J. T. Mathews, of Tor-
onito, leaves that port for Port Arthiur
and Duluth, carrying about i,ooe tons of
wire nails made at the Imperial Steel
and Wîre Company's workcs, in Colling-
wood, and consigned on the order 'of
Lewis Brothers, Montreal. The consign.
ment will require thirty cars to take it to
Winnipeg.

The suggestion is made that the Ternis-
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway be
run by electricity, and the commissioners
are said to bie looking into the idea.
Water-power for thse generating of the
electricity needed to run the road exists
in superabundance along the entire length
of the 2wo miles built or under construc-
tion. On the Montreal and Blanche
Rivers and ait the outlet of the Abitibi
Lake into the river of that name there
are in proximity to the liue splendid water-
powers. If the Uine should be extended
eventually to, James' Bay, whîch would
nalce it about 4oo miles i length, it is

said that the' samne conditions regarding
ivater-powers would be found to, hold good.

sTADLI5NED 1545

Les COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commisoion
M.rcbanta

TibovÂs FLYNN,
Jouxs L. CoPTES,

Board ut Trade Building
Toronto, Ontari.

T. MAYNE DALY, K.C. W.MADELaX CItICRTON.
ROLAND W. MeCLiUSE.

Cable Addre,ýs " ALCRI," Bedford.
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

OALY, ORICHION & McCLURE
BARRISTERS and BOLICITORS

OffCs 43 CANADJA LIFE BUILDING,
-WINNIPEG, Exn.

Cable Adress "Theaon" Toront. Telephon Main sii6

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BARR13TEHa, MOLCITOD. îS.

-Ofomme-
Torontbo Geueoral Tiuats Eun4ing

»9 Ionn Bt. Toronto Cam.
D. E. Thomsson, ICC. Strachn johoson
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. Parmenter.

ISIONS & IMES,
Dariters, "noi.fOW. &0

Otoe--Comma Mlettaoend aud Caill Stricto

rLoNDON, 0»T.

Gao. C. *zUum, m.C. paso v. uatavu

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppoe
Barrartere, Attorneys, àko.

wmnnwP», CANADA
~Stewart Tupper K.C. Frank UPhippens

Solicitars for - The Bank of Montreal, The Bank of
British North America, The Marchants Bankx af Cansada,
National Trust Co.. Lt. Thse Canada Lite Assurance
Co.. Thse Ednug Lîfe Assurance Co., The Canadien
Pacifie Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mille Co., Ltd,
The Hudson'* Bay Conmpany' Thse Ontaxia Losa
Debenture Company, etc.. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARtTzRRD ACC0UNTANTS,

TRUSTEEs, RsGEIvERs, LiQuwAàToua
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33Scatt Street, TOROT

B. R_ C. Clarkaon, F.C.A. W. H. Cros F.C.A.
Establiimed z864

Oiarksllon, Oroas & H4eiwei
Molson's Bank Chaumbers,

VANCOUJVER, British C.oluMblb.
(and at Victoria)

Powers ot Attorney tc, bc issuef tu
John F. Helliwell, F.C.A. (Cao.)

Olarkson, Oron &i Menales
molsou's Bank Building,

228 Portage Ave-,
WINNIPEG, MaoltOMa

powens ci Attorney ta be isaued te
Joun H. Messies, F.C.A. (Can.)

Ibo ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE C0.
0r "odem, oa.uadits

8ubsoelbd 04taI . . . . 12,00%
PaMuo c8iaVtill................1 flw
Resserre Pnnd if
TOWa Asta . . . 1,fi
ToWa LlabllteM 2,033,757

»ebus lismes fer 3 or 5 Pisau flbetue.anluterst c&n b. cousemttes et myBgenu e oun BCwihut -hra
WILLIAM e. RULLEl

Landon, Ontarlo, 1905.
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oved by 1*0

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GIJARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO.,
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wrflte for Wartiouimil.

iL L ROllETS, CeaI Manager,
TORONTO.

nd Puify

"EXTRA
ORANU LATED"

and the other grades of
reftred Sugars of the old
mnd reliable brand of

MANUFAUTIRED 81

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO, Limitol,

MONTREAL

S T ATION ER
W. have now in stock complete lines

StationMry Bank anid
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

Every article reqnfred-undoubted value-
Comii and sS our NOW WarehouSe.
New Goods receivlflg every day, -. Letter
orders promptly attended to.

BROW N BROS&,
Complete Stationery and Paper Ifouse,

51-53 Wellingtonl Street West, TORONTO

THEn N'IONnETARPY rimVes

M'ercantile Summnary.

The St. Eugene Mine, Kootenay dis-
trict, B.C., produced, milied, and shipped,
iast month, 3,700 tons of concentrates.

The Northern Elevator Company will
erect a large flour mili in Winnipeg, at
an estimiated cost of $2oo,ooo, the capacity
to bie 3,000 barrels per day.

The bondholders of the Kingston, Ont.,
Street Railway offer to seil the road to the
City for $125,ooo. No steps have been
taken in the matter, however, and the
price is conisidered altogether toc, high.

The Sherbrooke Power, Light and Heat
Company held a special meeting two or
three days ago for the purpose of taking
definiiie action regardîng the offer by the
City to take over uts plant under an arbi-
tration. Finally it was decided to offer
the plant to the City for $233,00Q.

Shipments of ore froin the Rossland,
B.C.,ý district last week were as follows:
Le Roi, 2,059 tons; Centre Star, 1,643
tons; War Eagle, i,17o tons; Le Roi, No.
2 (mulled), 4o0 tons; Le Roi, NO. 2, 120
tons; jumbo, ioo tons; Spîtzee, 27o tons.
Total for the week, 5,753 ions, and for
the Year, 102,357 tons.

The half-yearly meeting of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company was held in
London, England, on the I3th inst. Sir
Charles Rivers Wilson said that the comn-
pany were determîned to fighî the attempt
of the Province of Ontario to increase the
taxes of the company, an attexnpt which
hie considered most unfair, considering
how much the companty had donc for
Ontario. It was stated that the construc-
tion of the Lake Superior brandi of the
G.T.1'. will tomnience in June and that of
the Prairie branch in jnly. A resolution

authorizing t he reducton of the number of
directors to ten was carried. The retiring
directors, Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, Clut-
ton and Brock, were re-elected, also
Auditor William Ramsay, of Montreal.

Tht third annual meeting of the in-
derson Roller Be.aring Manufacturing
Comipany, Limited, was heid in Toronto,
on the i2th inst, Mr. Albert Ogden, the
presîdent, in tht chair. The Hon. A. G.
Blair, managing director of tht Toronto
Roller Bearing Company, Limited, who is
also a sharehoider in the former, emu-
phasized tht great value of tht -bearings
in connection with both steam and eIer-
tric raîlways. Tht following directors
were elecied: Albert Ogden, Toronto; A.
D. Watson, Toronto; D. B. Simp 'son,
K.C., Bowmanville; A. E. Hendersonl,
Toronito; R. I. Henderson, Toronto; R. J.
ýWhitla, Winnipeg; John Ferguson, To-
ronto; E. Lemon, Owen Sound; Hughi
Waddell, Peterboro; Whitford Vandusen,
Toronto Junction; j ohn L Gibb, St.
Catharines; Wm. Breese, Chatsworth;
HIugh John Macdonald, Winnipeg; G. F.
Marter, Toronto. Afterwards the follow-
ing officers were appointed: President,
Albert Ogden; firsi vice-president, A. D.
Watson; second vice-president, D. B.
Simnpson, K.C.; secretary and treasurer,
A. E., lenderson; manager, R. I. Hender-

TUE DAtIKERS8 AND BROKERS
FAVORITE PAPER FOR
OFFICE 11TATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
'WarT 8=RONG

IPLEASAT TO WÇrT ON.
This design
a guarantee TOUR PRINTER CAN SUPPLT 1?

of qualîty. IN ANY $1ZE OR WE!GI1T.
made ini Canad.

CN PA r CO.
ne..g Montreal Toronto

1%

Unlisted
Securities

We malte a specialty of
E 1e ct ri cal1 Development,
Mexican Power, Etc.

C. A. STIMSON fi COMPANY,
InvO8itmsnt Brokers,

8446 Kng street 'West, TOBONO. 0a»da

R. A. RUTTAN,
<SuccassoR iv 1. F. RUTTAn.

E.tbliabe 18M

RRA I STATIE,
I NVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
FORT ÂWIMUR ai FORT WILLIAM.

Pest Office Addrea., - - Port, Arthur. Ont,

A large amnount of preliminary work
has been done for the work of construc-
tion by .the Oriental Power and Pulp Com-
pany of their proposed large pulp ili at
Swanson Bay in northern British Column-
bla. It will be begun next month. The
miii will have a capacity of ico tons of
paper per day.

A New York Tribune despatch of i3th
inst. says that a great combination of iron
-and steel m-auufacturing companies 6f
Great Britain, Germnany, France and other
European countries is beinig organized,
which will be antagonistic to the United
States Steel Corporation. Practically the
entire world's output of steel and iron
products will bc manufactured by the two
rivai cornbinations. The steel interests
represented by Charlts M. Schwab, it is
said, are to be aiiied with the new Euro-
pean combination.

The Hamilton Spectator is opposed to
the 'nationalization of the port of Mont-
real. Canada, outside of Montreal, it as-
serts, doesn't care a penny whether tht
head of navigation is at Montreal or Que-
bec. If the Spectator will turn UP uts
files ai the tihne of thse Montreal 'long-
shoremen's strike ini Montreal, in May,
i903, and notice howathe curtailment of

the shipping facilities ai Montreal affected
the price of prodtsce ini Western Ontario,
it wl 1 lind therei proof of wbat a cheap
harbor ai Montreai rnean tp Caaa-
Montreai Gazette.
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DOUGLAS, LACEYi & CO.
Origuia Invetment auarat."

h y the protection of a Trust Fond and systemn of
General Averages.

DRUTOHVART & WATSON,
M&w*oERs ýWestern Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederation Life BIdg., Toitoar.

The

Barber & Ellis
Comnpany,
Limniited,

TORONTO
WAREtIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street*

ENVELOPES
m.ade in great
variety.

Securît
For Your

1 Earnings
This Company offers to

wage-earners a safe place
for their earnings, with

Three and a half
Per Cent.

____INTEEEST____

NIATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITED,

22 Klng atoot Ealt, Tromto.

Mercantile Summiary.

A Paris telegrani of Iast Saturday says
that the porcelain factories at Limoges

have decided to shut down because of the

demnands of the workers. About 20,000

workmen are, therefore, idie.

'Thle James B3ay Railway Comnpany lias
agreed to run its mainli ne between To-

ronto and Sudbury throughi Orillha, in

return for a bonus front the townl Of $30,-
ooo and a right-of-way through it.

The Merchants' Line will place two

steamiers on the route between Monitre:îl
and Fort William, calling at Toronto and

Hamnilton and other lake ports. They will
each have a carrying eapaeity of 2,500
tons.

It's partA cable of Monday last states that the

Caledon Shipbuilding Company, of Dutn-

dec, lbas received an order front a lain-
ilton, Ont., firn for tlic conîstruction of a

3 ,OO0-ton steanier, built specially for tlîe
trade of the Great Lakes.

The Railroad Comiittee of the Domin-
ion Parliament has granted the Hamilton,
Gaît and Berlin Electrie Railway Com-
pany an extension of two years for tht
beginning of the construction of the line,
but insist that it be completed and in
operation in four years. The road will be
built direct from Hamilton to Guelph in
accordance with the desire of tht former
City.

The Allant Liners second turbine steam-
slîp, the "VirgÎniani," arrived in Halifax

On the I4th iust., after a very successful
voyage froin Moville. .The passage was
made in six days, 21 hours and 34
minutes. She lengthened lier course somte

300 miles in order to avoid icebergs. The
turbine engines are reported to have
worked magriicently, with an entire ab-
s;ence of vibration.

The American Furniture Co's factory,
ýOxford, N.S., was destroyed by fire on
the 13th inst., most of the stock, however,
being saved. Loss, $20,ooo; insured for
about half. Tht town's electric light
plant, adjoining, was also, destroytd. On
the samne day, t1-e Pelford Lumber Coin-
pauy's saw-mill at Prince Albert, Sask.,
was also destroyed at a loas of $xoooe;
covered by insurance.

Tht Goverrament ice-b)reakingl steamier,
"M\ontcalin," last week became cauight in
the ict at Cap Rouge, a few miles west
of Quebec harbor. The boat bas rtceived
a severe shaking up by lier winter work
in ruinning up against the Chaudiere and
Cap Rouge ice formation, and a large
numb)er of tht plate rivets are loose. It
is believed, however, that no very severe
damage bas been donc.

Four hundred and ninety doctors havre
assembled this week in Atlanta, Georgia,
in an anti-tuberculosis congress. Tisent
are representatives f romt nearly every part
of tht United States eas 't of tht Roccy
Mountains, besides several promissent re-
presentatives, froin Eunopean centres. The
subject of the. Great White Mlagne is ont
of great moment and it is mucis to be
hoped that the interchange of view may
tbrow more light U-pQIn the best mneans of
combatting this dreadful scourge.

of the assistant's business

to see that he does flot

apply to his old friend for

a bond. - He need

not be under a compli-

ment to a friend when

we stand ready to supply

him........ .. ..

Write for particulars.

The London
Gwuarantee Ô.
Accident Co.,

Limiîted

D. W. ALEXANDERI Cen. Mgr.

CANADA

CANADA LIFE BLDG.,

TORONTO.

The Robb Engineering Company have
received an order fromn Calgary for a
350-h.p, cross comipound Corliss englUe
for use in that city's electric lighting plant

A meeting of shareholders ini the Wind-
sor Hotel, Montreal, has been called to
ratify a decision of the directors to en-
large the hotel, at a costof about a mil-
lion dollars. It has been arranged that the
ho 'tel wilI be ten stonies, or z3o feet front
sidtwalk to cornice. Mr. W. S. Weldon,
manager of the Windsor, leaves shortl y
fur the States with two or three of the
directors to visit the most extensive and
up-to-date hotels, with a view to making
the new Windsor one of the finest on the
American continent I is hoped that work
inay be begun, on tht extension by the
end of May.
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GOOD
BUSINESS

It is part of a man's
good business to see that
ail his assistants are well
bonded.
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The Lethbridge, Assa., Eiectric Com-.
pany are enlarging their plant, and have
ordered a 350-h.p. engine and two i25-h.p.
boilers from the Robb Engineering Corn-
pany, Amherst, N.S.

J. D. Sowerby & Comnpany, of Oak Bay
Milis, P.Q., are rebuîiding their saw-miii,
-whichl was burned last year. They have
ordered a iSo-h.p. engine and a heavy
rotary saw-miii f rom the Robb Engineer-
ing Company, Amiherst.

Toronto capitaiists, so0 it is said, are in-
terested in the scherne of a new and
modern hotel for London, Ont, which
most traveliers wiii agree is desirabie. The
proposed hotel wiII cost $200,ooo or more,
but ail the capital secured to dateisls
than $îoo,ooo.

A few days ago, the Political Economy
Club, of Montreal, met and dined, after
-hich function there, was read a paper by
Mr. Seargent P. Stearns on "Alexander
Hamilton." The paper deait with the 11f e
and politicai activity of Hamilton, who
thougli hemn in the West Indies, acquired
most of his faile in the United States, to
whiehi country h. moved în z772. Mr.
Stearns then traced Hamilton's steps asi
a lawyer, as secretary of the treasury, in
the Washington Cabinet and as leaderi
of the Federalist Party in the United
States.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April îgth, ig5
Cheniicais, Drtigs, Etc.-Not muchi

chiange lias occurred in the local drug
trade since last report. Opium has re-
gained its firmness, however. Quinine is
holding its own at the recent recession.
Ciove, anise and cassia oiis are a littie
casier. Suiphur has advanced somewhat.
Caniphor is very strong, Creani of tar-
tar is firrn.

Dry Goods.-Trade bas been more than
uiuaily active during the past week, due
perhaps to the riear approach of Easter.
The. whoiesalers are doid* a brisk sort-
ing trade, particularly in millinery. There
bas been a heavy demnand for wbitewear
goods. Shirt waist materials are partîcu-
lariy called for. Tailors' suitings are aiso
in brisk request, and those of rather bet-
ter than average quality are the ones in
greatest favor. Carpets, cuirtains, and other
bouse fumnishings have ail experienced a
good movement,

Flour and Grain.-Trading in flour is
on the quiet side. Ninety per cent patents
..II for $4.35 te $45 in buyers' bags,
east or west There is stili a unarked scar-
city in bran and shorts. Rolied oats bave
made ne appreciable change in their posi-
tion. Wheat is in about the same candi-
tion as fleur, so far as business is con-
cerned, it is very quiet, and the divergence
between the vÎews of buyers and sellers'
continues. No change in prices bas
occurred since Iast quotations.

Groceries.-Sugars continue very firm,
but ne further advance bas talcen place.
The. movemnent is harely average. General
trade is about normal, and in country
districts hias showný some improvement.

We Wili Bond You
Fidelity -- Contract
Probate -- Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES$

Fidelity &e Gý%uaranty Co...
Bea" On"lu hi Canada,

A. I. KIRKPATUIOE4, O Cobome treet,
Managur for Canada. Troato

I RECORD FOR 1904,v
""..'03.. 4,278,8W0

INCREASE 19% $824,568

Business in Force Dec. 81, '04-20,611,899
"'O.. 18,028,689.

INCREASE 14% *,587,760

1908 ........... 98.085

INCREASE OVER 40% #40,227

Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1904 .... *2,557,988
Liabilities, " ".. ,1.9

SURPLUS TO POLICY-HOLDIERS.. $540.692
A.. 5*4 r...a .rmw.oe .. ~- rggw ... r . c...wos wsr *THE CREAT - WEST LIFE A8SIVRANCE 00.,

Eraaoh ORoea--tORONTO, MONTREAL, S5v. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX

F onfederation Life AssociationI

The ixtures we Manufacture
are CORRECT in

Workmanasip

Bank anid Office Fixtures
Our Specialty.

LONDON SHOW CASE AID OFFICE
FIXTURE CO,,--- Londune Ontario.

- TORONTO.f HEAD OFFICE,
"O FFi CEES:

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., PRESIDENT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, ESQ., FRED'K WYLD, ESc., VICE.PRZtSI DENTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, AcTpUARy. . K. MACDONALD, MÂu'G Dip..
D)XICCTORES:

W. H. BEATTY, .Esg. Hfou. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDHEIMER, Esq.
W. D.MATHEWS Eg A. McLEAN HOWARD, EsQ. E. B. OSLER, ESo.. M.P.
FRED'K WYL1), Eeg2. GEO. M~ITCHELL, Esg., M.P.P. WILLIAM WIIYTE, Esg,
HoN. SiR W. P. HOWLAND. J. K. MACDONALD, Esg. D. R. WILKIE, Esg.

Poie lanu.4 en &Il apprsved plana.
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OLD DY ALL LEADINC

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Molasses is quite firm. Prices for dried
fruits hold steady though at the moment
no great volume of trade is passing.
Tomatoes and corni, among vegetabies, 'are
very scarce and strong in price.

Hardware.-Prices keep quite steady.A good brisk season's trade is looked for.
There is scarcely any feature worthy of
special comment. Building hardware i
in good deniand, and the prospects ail
round look brîght. In the metal branch,
reports concerning iron and steel are vcry
good, and wouid appear even to b m
provîng. Prices, however, seemn to be keep-
ing tip weil, with no tendency towards
undue inflation.

Live Stock.-Prices for Imany lines of
butchers and exporters' animais advanced
io to 25c. per cwt. at last mîarket owing
to the scanty supplies. The quality of
offerings is about as stated in last report
-lot as good as it 'shouid be.

Rides and Skins.-There is littie appre-
ciable change to record this week, and
trade continues dull. Prices remnain fairly
steady. Tallow is duill, butt prices nomin-
ally remnain the. same.

Provjsionis.-The market for butter is
becomning easier on account of the freer
receipts. Firmness is stili the rule in
cheese. Arrivais of eggs now, are qutite
large, but prices keep steady at 14 to i5e.
Hleavy lots of potatoes have been coming
into titis rnaricet for the last few days and
prices are easier. Smioked meats anld hop
products are stili fin.,

Seeds-There iq quite a scarcity of scome
lines of seeds, not-ably clover, and pricef;
ruile 1,1gh. Alsike anid timothy are uin-
changed.kWool.-Prices at present are merely
nominal, pending the receipt in quantity

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montrcal, s9 th April, 1905.

Ashes.-Business at the mîoment is quite
stagnant in this line, there being as yet
no demnand for export by first outgoing
steastsers. Values, however, hoid quitc
-steady, $55 being quoted for first quality
of pots of good tares; seconds, $4.95 to
$5; pearis, $7.2~5 to $7.so per cental.

Cernents and Firebricks.-Enquiry for
cernent is increasîng, and a fair aggregate
of moderate orders is rcported. We quote
f rom. store as foilows: Beigian cernent,
$1.70 to $2.1o; Engiish, $2.o5; Amierican
and Canadian, $2.30 to $2.40, lcss rebate
ailowed for packiiîg. Prices for îmi-
ported cernent wiii be a littie lower than
the above figures for deiivery f rom wharf,
after opening of navigation. Firebricks
are movîng quite freeiy at $18 tO $23 Per
thousand.

Dairy Produets.-Supplies of new but-
ter are quite light, and though prices are
iowcr than a week ago, stili choice new
milk' ereamery realizes about 24c.; rols
in smali package$, 21 tO 23c., there is a
decided scarcity of dairy. Liverpool
cabies on cheese show a firmer market, but
business on spot is of -a very limited char-
acter, and what trifling stock there is here,
is heid' at 12¼'C. for finest white, and 12
tn 12 4c. for coiored.

Groceries.-Little of special intercst lias
developed in this line of nierchandise since
a week ago. Sorne increase in the distri-
bution is noted, but collections as a whoie
are oniy fair. The suigar market inclines
to easiness, with noô special activity in the,
demnrd froni jobbers. The St. Lawrence

Promoter Wanted.

0f first-class executive ability to hande an Indus-
trial Proposition inviting a limitedl anlount of capital,

toc-prte wth an American Manufacturing Concern
abu olocate in Canada, which, shows a strong earng

power. Present gonds entirely imported.
Addreas, Box 138, Monetary Times.

B ELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.I
Thse aoIdeaat aend

CANADIAN CA81UALTY
and Botter

INSUKANCE CO.
2234 Adelaide 3t. £eat. TORONTO.

arc by far the REST, CHETAPEST and
MOST COMPREIIENSIVE in the market.

Full Informa.tion FreeI7 Given.
A. C. 0. DINNICK, M.aglng Di'otor

Refining Co. lias withdrawn ils recent ad-
varice Of 5c., in which the Canada Refin-
ing Co. did flot follow, and both companies
are now quoting $56 for standard granu-
iated iii barrels, with $51 the lowcst
quotation for yeliows. A Barbados cahie
of yesterday quotes 24c. for new molasses,
a figure which nicans a laid down cost
getting close to 40e. ht is said very few
orders have been placed so far for this
nmarket. In other lines of groceries there
is nothing new.

Dry Goods.-City retail Easter trade has
thus far been disappointing. Chili north-
erly winds have been prevalent, suggest-
ing the taking of the winter furs out of
the mnoth bags again, and mrnay would-be
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NOW IS TUE TIME
TO BUY AN

'IRON FENCE
Neaat end Ornamental.

A Noo.aaKy la lmprovlag a LaWIL
A Pro 0tloa» ýM a- W,I-Kae on.

OUJR PRICEtS WILL SURPRISE YOU.
SOiNS for îiukMn k9mbw S.

CANglADA FOUNORY, COMPANY, Llihd n" off'" *ads
IDIbTKUCT OFIrICZ$s:

Moifros, uaffaxy Ottaws, WI.ulpg, calgmry Vmnbur, RIto aNd

10uWA ut /U
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Latb, N . r........ ............. 300 ..
Enalb No.a ...................... ..... 5
Lail,. Ncrway ......... .. a5
ax. 6, and 8 corrnon... .*...i t6*. 8 oe.

mxio and îa comnn...............t8 ce. on e.
Hfas4 'Woodât -- VIOL ft Car Moto

Ashwhite gatanti anS-i trm sai... Wm oo ss co
aklto4 in .. 3300 4000

black, a ro tasin. os00 à 00
Bircli a ta 4 in... :500.800

ruan, 4x4 ta5x8 In- os GO 00
iu triai4,in... as o ne On

4' a tu ... in.. 3300'300
Bamwood i tar . ir le.. Sb ou s ou

Il te, ta ln... aInmciio
Butteront ' .. ta) xin. lu 0 0 o0

l... tai 3 n... 25OSO
Chestnut. , ta la.,.: 80

Che X tu &0550
CMrr a tu4.

at4 in... 0090000
MOaI.Sf se 1 toîriin... 2000u400

0 tu a M0 i.. 3.0 0
1. Rock Ilî ta Il mn.-. 18 cosa ou

IL ". làî tas lei... ao000a5 50
ta .. l..2 LaG 100

Hickory, 44 zta:a l... 00 3000
Ma .~ tai in... .600o2o00

2afe ta 4 le... asO go PB 0
OaRed Plain" ta aile... 3S On40 00

l ta 4 le... 400W04400
"White Ple"n z a in ... 1 0040 00

l. lI " ta 4 Ln.. 4004300
Quartered" i ta:a in...5 00 9500

Waliut, tas 3 in.. e00 0S
Whitewood " a a0 le... on 0 41

i go ose

o 0 4J O os

I>6

027 030
1530 1 75
o le 0 13

019 oms

O 4 O 5a

479 4 90
1 50 1 75
a 10 o .a

.0..1aa73 50
04705
ou aS0

0 30
.6.I 06à
002 0 03
Oaa, 00.3
a:.5 a:75
0 40 0 4*
0 4- 0 43
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Remarkable
Growth.

On December 31st,
1894, the Government
Reserve held by the
Manufacturers Life
was $628,429.00.

On December 31st,
1904, it had amounted
to $5,255,077o-0..
certainly magnificent
progress.

It pays to insure în
a prosperous Company
like this one,

Write for, rates to
any Agent of the
Company, or to

The

Manufracturers
lie

Insurance Company,
Head Office, Toronto.

shoppers have electeti to stay at home
alongsitie the radiator andi awvait pleasanter
weatber conditions. A few warrn, spring-
like days woulti no doubt belli retail dry
goods niatters greatly, for tratie bas been
gooti on such seasonable days as we have
hall. Wholesale merchants report sorting
business jnst fair, with travellbrs selling a
moderate proportion of fait gootis. Cash-
meres are said ici be selling freely, andi
somne large ortiers are being placeti for
these goods with American manuifacturers.
English cottons remain very steady with
the milîs well employed on orders in
hand.

Hides.-The market is witbout a change

quoteti at 16 to 17e.; beavy buif, i272c,;
pebble, Ilî3/2C. tO 12C.; glove grain, ir'A2c.;
Scotch grain, beavy, 15e.; barness, 30 to
,31c. Sbeepskins are again advaniceti ¼/c. a
font.

Boots anti Sboes,-The present time is
between seasons for manufacturers of
boots anti shoes; tbe sprîng tratie being
over,' andt their travelling salesmen get-
ting reatiy theiç faîl samples, anti indecti
getting out with tbem., The volume of
tratie bas been fairly gooti anti prices, as
a mIle, maintaineti.

Metals anti Hardware.-The tiemanti in
these fines is of a fairly satîsfactory vol-
umie on the wbole, altbougb business in
Pîg iron is not brisk at the moment. No.
1 Summerlee, for ielivery from, wharf on
Opemng of navigation, is quoteti at $19;
No. 2, ditto, $î8.5o; No. I Mitileshoro,
$17.50; NO. 3 Mititleshoro, $157,25 tiomestie
brantis for spot tielivery contitiue to, range
about $19. There bas been no recent
change in bars, wire or nails. Tinplates
are steady at $3.65 for cokes, and $3.90 for
charcoals of standard brantis; black sheets,
$2.15; Canatias, $2-35; galvanizeti shects,
$4-25; Ternes, $6.5o. The general run of
metals remain as last quoteti.

Ou5s, Paints anti Glass.--The ativance
in linseeti oil is maintainlet, boiled selling
at 49. for ortiinary jobbing lots, anti raw
at 46e. Turpentine is again stronger at
90 cents per gallon in single barrels.
Grounti wbite leati is stiffer, $4.75 being
now asked for strictly pure; putty, $1.35
to, $1.4o, in bulk; in blatiters, $î.6o to
$1.65, window glass firm, at $3.75 per i0
ft. first break.

tinue to rule light, and quotations are
steatiy on the basis of 9y2c. per lb. fOr A grocer of Lorette, Que., F. A. Betiard,
No. r. For No. 1 calfskins 14e. per lb, is bas matie an assignment to, V. E. Paradis,
paiti, ant i 2e. for NO. 2. Lambskins, accountant at Quebec. Last faîl hie coin-
ioc. each anti sbeepskins $i.2o) each. fpromiseti liabilities of about $r,ooio at 40

Leather.-Manufacturers are compara- cents.
tively Iigbt buyers of leattier just now. L. N. Desrosier, general merchant, of
Prices of sole are very steatiily main- Sandy Bay, on the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
taineti, NO. 2 manufacturers being quoteti below Quebec, whose enxbarrassment we
at 24 to 24t/c., anti No. i Oak slaughter iately noteti, as the 'result: of bis beÎnz
at 28 to 29c. WVestern splits are quoteti hnmned ont some weeks ago, with insuffi-
at 20 to 21C., but are ' ittle asketi for, and jýî.ent instirance, bas arrangeti with bisare said to be slow of sale just now in eredîtors for a settlement at So cents on
Englanti, wbere there bias generally, been the dollar. His liabilities are stateti at
a ver>' fair outlet. Quiebec splits are abouit $13,50o.

An assignmnent lias been matie by Henry
O'Brien, a Montreal painter. The state-
ment of bis liabilities filed with the as-
signee includes bis wife's dower claim for
$îo,ooo, anti totals $16,owo.

On demanti, an assignment bas been
mratie by Hess & Blainpoix, wbo are said
to have corne f rom Alsace, inii 592, and
started business in Montreal, as agents for
certain French antd German manfacturers
of dry gots, snîallwares, etc. Their
affairs are expecteti to turn out very
poorly,

Recently we noteti the failure of G. A.
Ferry, tioing a general store business at
Dalhousie Station, Que., under cover of
his wife's namne, owing to former troubles.
H1e is now saiti to have negotiateti suc-
cessfully with his creditors for a comn-
promise arrangement at S0 cents on the
dollar.

We note the assignment, at Cobtien, Ont.,
of J. E. Ross, fornmcrly a clerk ini that
town, who in i900 bought out the general
store business of R. Burton. An over-
liberality in the matte r of retail credits
is assigneti as the main cause of bis 'diffi-
culties, anti during the past year ro s0 bie
bas shown signs of financial strain, with
suits appearing against bini at times.

The failure is reported of joseph La-
pointe, wbo bas been a general store-,
keeper, at La Macaza, in the Labelle dis-
trict, north of Montreal. Ne was formerly
a fariner, and is said to bave starteti bus*-
ness three or four years ago on a capital
?f $70,,but hie apparently hati no difficulty
in getting rather liberal cretiits. H1e bim-
self bas trusteti bis neighbors freely, anti
the largest item of bis present assets is said
to be book accounts.

A tiemanti of assignment bas been matie
upon Clovis Arcand, for the past twenty-
live years a carriage..maker at Portneuf,
on the St. Lawrence. near Qtîebec. Of
late years bie bas also tione consitierable
in a lumbering way, anti bas thuis become
î'.ucb spread out, witb the result that hie
bas fallen 'bebinti in payments, anti been
stied from time to time. He recently
ehaimeti to bave a surplus of some $25,-
r') but. an investigation into bis affairs
now being matie by an accountant wîll
no doubt resuît in a very different show-
ing.

[FIRE]

ffitÉranA Qnenpwîn

CAPITAL

$ 1,500,000oo
NET SURPLUS

5,5 4 1,9W 10 7
ASSETS

AGENCM~S THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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Commercial Unon0'
Assurance Co., LIînited.

et LONDON, Bât,

FIre - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over S4,000,O00

Cà&agita Ds-H*d 00,te Ustoot.
M. bnte iGOos, Manager.

Toae , 49 Weillitte. et»"l naît.

Gem. Agent teu Tomante and Co. of Ycrk

Caledonian
INSORANtE CO., OF EDINSURSU

TII. Oldeat Scottlah Fite Office.

q3AU 01110 10El CANOADA, asONTRAlo

LANSING LEWISI Manager
J. G. BORTRWICK. Secretary.

EIUNTZ & BATTY, Rosideuat AgOutut,
?ep1. mIdg. noi on., ""M"UT

Telephon asog

Nothcrn Assuanc
C~danîL B3randi, 111fl Notre Damne SUreet Montre.!..

d~iIa m Aocumulateit Fundi4.,......... sMU8ooG
i... Revenue froin Fire andt L*f Preimme
ali fov Inerston Investait Funit.... 7.0-8,MO

D:e ith Doinion Government for,
rtofPolicy-bolder ............. us.Oe

0I. E. MOUUUILY, Inspecter. BK. P P&Aaaso, Agent
RouT. W. Tva,, Manarer for Canadta.

THE HFOME IFI ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA

HFAD OFFICE

]Rem* litte

Terontoi

$1,,400,0OO

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-
presenteit districtit

w«*Z=-- -
'OHN FIRSTtROOK,

A. 1. PATTISON.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britiash North America............. .
New Brunswick.................

Nýva Scot;&a..... .......
People': Bank el iaiii*z...........
People*s Bank of N.8 ..............
Royal Bank of Canada .............
St- Stephenle ....................

Yarmouth ............ ...........
Marchants B3ank ci P.B.i ..........

Banque S.Ja...............
BanqueS.Haite......
Batsro Towmablp....... ....
HochelaLga...........
La Banque NalÔal........
Maeants, Baak of Canada ......
Montreai..........................

8 oimman .......a.a.. . ....

Carndia Bank ofCo er .

....r.a... ..... ...............
Ea......... ...........

Ottawa ................ ..... ....

weastern
Crow n B3asE fCaaa......

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Mortte Corporationý

Agriculturil Savsnea & 14m Cao...

Canada SavinTI Loan Co .........
Dominion Sa,. & Inv. Sc.y
Huron & Erie Loan & Savlngs Co,..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...

Lodo oa oOCanadtý.
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London..
Ontaio là & Savinge Co., Oshawa..

Brit. Ca.. L & Inv~. Co, Lt.. .......
Central Van. Loan andt Savings Vo...,

blan. & North-.WpuL. o.....

.paammrrI Imeria Loun & Investinnt Cc Ltit...IîoI a. aded & National msv':C. t'o
buMOniDtawror. 1 Real Estate Lean Vo................ 1 4c

British................1Co[ECONO111ICAL I Otro driaLan & YVo., Trono avigend Lm o, .... Vo . 100 4oo.

Pire Ius. Co. of Berliu. Ont
Cash andi M utua.ISystemm,

'ToaNetAmolli..«..... .... «... -...... 9 3-9,377
4mommt of Rih... .................... 16,231,7h,
Goveat Deposit................. .... 3s.965

JOEIN PENNELL, . . - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANG. Vice-President.
W. H. SCHMÀLZ, -. Mgr.-Secretary,
JOHN A. ROSS. .. . . .. Inpector,

A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.class o>lj
line Life Insurance Comlpany, Jbeing
established in the Province for zo yeari.
To the proper man, who can sho0w a
successful record in personal work and
dev.loping agents, a first-class contract

wlU b. given. Address ail comrnni-
cations, whiéh will b. treated confiden.
iali v Car. of Monetary Times,

MISCÈLLAJqEOUS.

British Auner" Assurance Vo ...
Canada Lf,......................
Imperial Lite ......................
Weetern Assurance Co..............
Canadian Pacific Railway ...........
Toronto Railway ..................
Twin City Railway,........ ... .....
Sao Panilo Tramway................
BeD Lehone Le............
CanainGneal Electric ...........
Toronto Electric Light Co.ý..........
Northern Navigation C ..............
Domin ion Iron andt Steel Co., cornuon..

Dominion C ocoMmon ....
preterreit......

Nova Scotia Steel andt Coal, common.
1l ~ '~ protestait

" Bonds, 6 p., ît ....
Canada North West Landt, preferreti...

Domnion,[eIeCoa 1... V...........
Richelieu & Otai Navigation..
Consumens Gas Coc........ ..
Niagara Naviation Co...........

3.,000

4.000.000

80.000

1000000o

Capta

scribed.

4,866,000

F.,31,000

1,000,c00

180,o
31000,000

800,c00

l'se.O00

300,00W

344-000

300,000,

304.000

14.000,000

846,oc,

9.960,4-

3.000.0S0

,81-31-00c

39,000,0W0
1.000,000

1,300.000

çoooS00

Capia

4.866.000
500.000

21.079,000
1,000,000,

18o0,00

1.76.000

30o,000

81,000lf

39000

2100,.000
1,300,000

i4000,000

3.000'Sc,

8ajoool
6750,0W0

2.44000

a 75,000

3.000.00..

43ý000
97010='

210,

731000

I.M0000

450,000

0,00,000

1,000,000

4.000e000

3,00,000

3,000,000
2,1000

3,00.00

1,000,000

380,000

700,000
a30000

ni

& eil 1o 6,0=4,0001 2.00.00

630.800

1,00-0000
3,000,000

7000

679.700

630,20

750,000
934-20

1,400,000

1,100.000

1,80,000

3004S0

a40 ,0,0 ,00.0 39&.48x
100 3,00,00 8.300.0w0 ,3,0

30 800,00 ,00.m 1.0004000
1001 94000,0001 1,300,000 1 

8
7,300

4.600,000 373,7-0 373.720

£ 000.000
1.000.000
1,000.000
8.000,000

84.000,000
7,000.000

20,000,000

7,300.000

3.000,000
3,000,000
3.000.000
1.000,000

80.000,000

13,000,000
3,000.000
7,300,000

2,000,000

2.300,000

1,467.000
1.000,000
3.000,000
3,300.000
1.000,000

As.,-0
373-000

C004-o

17,340n,00
71500,000

3,oo,W
31000,0 0

8,340o0

looo.-00

437,00

1000 non

î6, qîooo.

3,000,000

a3o,o

41$.000
84th000
101.QcQ
623,0.1

*10,000

64000

5s,000

171-10l0

1,024,000

1.64,170

1,164.77

Divi.
dend
liait 6

Menthe

6

4

3
4

3 '
34
3j

4t
3*

3

3

3
41
3

3

3

3

4*

2

4
3
3
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HALIFAX.

Apr. te, igos.

137 141

z61i s6

214 3984

lS7 ed.

Apr. i .

I33 835

10

saS 230,

142 *

Toronto

a.,j234
*-3

'34 7
*03

$40 ..

les ....

76..

I134

16.
168

14t
64
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W. Ou Au LAM-DE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemtents an goods damagcd
by sait water attended ta ait ail points in West.
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd*s Agent
of damnage i. acceptcd by British Insurance

L aw Union & Crown
INSURAUCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

ToSul Cash

tome mui00 5 onO alinct erm, desoription

112 ST. JAMES% S.'A<QNTRBAL
(Corner et Pl&o. d-Aria...

cama" lie"d Of [ce
I E E DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUOLA3 K. RIDOUT. Tuet Agent.
Ae wanted throughoul Canada,

WATERLOO MIJTUAL FIlE IIL. CO.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT

rouià"* A ioSt D..., 1900 . ....... SSG,US OS
peiu" la lrene la Western On-

tartm. o95,»000 00
GECORGE RAIIDALL, WM. SNIDER.

Pamx KAIGT, IR .Oa

Manager. I T. L. Ataiao

The, London Mutual
Fi,'. Insurano. Co. of Canada

Eaabllehd 1859.

Loup PuEd to Date 84,000,000 0O
Aie - 7u5,707 U8

Ho.. Jouas DitYns, amo Gujs,
-Prtwdenlt Vkeedsnt

Il. Wà.nu«znos Sey and Man. Director.
H. A. SNAw. City Aget, 9 Toronto Street

the Metropolitan IuMMoe

CASH MUTUAL and STOCK
HU» OFFICE, - TORONTO

AutLoiued Capstl.% $501.011
O. RR Berlin, Pre". W G. WRIGHIT, InspeCtor,

W. H. cy Sss.Toronto, P. Cx.auENT BROWN,
Vice Prissident Manager.

QUEEN CITY
FIr* Insistance Co.

HAND- U*N- HAÎND
Insurance Company.

Insurance Conmpany.

firie lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Authbriz Capitals 1o,2,0
Sperwa attention gisen tb placing larges limes on
meteantiâc and manufacrn rks that cone up to

-ba Tornto

LIQUIDATION DEFINED.

"Flannagan," sez I, "what do they
manie be liquidatin' ?"

"That -s a ie-nancial terrum," sez Clar-
ence, that's used be uz min iv rnoney.
lI thry and luminate you, Malachy,"
sez he. "Whiin oz fie-nanciers starts a

company, dy'e mit-d, we put in a gallon

iv wather to a pint iv copper, like yoii
wor mnixin' limonade; and we sell it to
suckers for pure copper. Suckers,
Malachy. loves wather, and they'll give up
money any lime for a chance toi dive ini

it. That's organization. Binieby a lot iv

new suckers wants to get in, but ther isn't
room, for thim ail. Thin we make a hole

in the bottoon iv the corrpany's tank, and
out goes the wather and the suckers is
left gaspin' high and dhry. That's what's

called liquid-atin'. Whin its all over, we,
mind the hole in the tank, fill 'er nit with'

wather agen, put in te suckers the new
crop-and start agen. That's what we

cail reorg'nizin'. Man alive, Malachy, fie-
nance is as aisy as pickin' fecathers off
chiekens; 'tis more hîgh-tuned than bank
robbery and safer than safe blowin'. As

the poet sez: "The sheep for the woives,
the suckers for the wather, the wathýr

for the fle-niancier." Jawn D. is a great
fie-,nancier."-Malachy Brogan in open let-
ter to the Hon. Jawn D. Rocyteller, cf
Poverty Hollow, Wall Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

RisOLSIN (Quotations an London Market)

No. L.am
s>..ns eryN Sale
or~ aint. dei."ý CAn orcANTu r Mr.
stock.Ma.3

..go.oo 10 PB Alliance. 50a î~ '*à

200.000 go Guardian P. & L.. go
an London, A s as7 lo

tooeoSo London il L... Z.. to a 19
8q.is5 .c London &Lait.F.. s4 si

> 4r64o go Liv. Lon. & Glabe.. St a
,w.or Northern F. & ... tn100K 179

oi0go00 34.6ps North tlit.&Mer.. ss 61 u 4'14
S3.77 4 phoenix............ 50 5 ~3

13t,69 Reya nsrne.. 90 349 o
0. Stafard ife... 5 so s

pet ard
RAILWAYS vgalue mt. ,9 Sh.

canadianPaii$OSae,~:: $«00 isoi 183

o, 51~n on stock. . onso 00Y''a
oc . .......... 1 13

do. Firtpmuercs .............. 1 go 3 141
do, Second preference stotk'i. .... ..... s xot
do. Third preterence stock.4 49

rat Western per ,%uebeture stoc -;.à
Midisnd St«. -st -tg. bonds,), .... zoo
Toronto, Grev k Bruce *% stg. bonds,

Est nioitga&. .... ................. 100 105 207

SECURITIES. %C30.

D ino %stock. î 9 3 of R 1.. ..... 00un03
do ç o < 1904, ................ go, îles
d. do 1910< st ......... soc4tc6o

ae r. nsl,..so....
CoOUUÇ' Wt Dc......-................8~ 11

do. g ........ .2ion10
City ofToron to' &at4fW 9rk D-)b.. î.66. os 103

do. do. gen. con. deb. 19-0,570.. lsS sus
do do* stg. boins 1928,47q. g03 103
do do. LclnP. Bnds g9.3, *ý>.. ion NOS
do. do, Bond& 1953p~gq

City of Hamiltoa Lg.e. 1934 i. ses 104
City of Queoco, 1 9P&< 6.. 100 103

d. d.sterlingdais og4%.. Io. 103
City of Vancouver, s931. 4 . e c

do. do. 595, 0-g :OI'3
City of Winnipeg, deb 09.4. .. Olt "o

bceNtrai cite ilnsurauc
£0 o Cauth e 4 ia $î.ocitaoo

1U e Coaada*. ead ofIle.TORON
4 

r).
Out rates are sjet favorable ta, the insuring pblic.

.Our Policies are unconditional fron glati, 7fissue.«
Our Reserves are based on the hîgheste Gt.Sandard.
First-class positions for muen of c anat d m ability.
Wntc go the Hlead Office of thse Company for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

president. Man. Dmr.

INCORPOitRAT5 1889

Head OMfie: Exeelsior Lire Building,
TORONTO

Business for 1904 largest and most satisfac.
tory in Company's career.

AsuoSe................S81,250,0.00
Ns*w In$ur.no........ .... 2,233,132.00
In Force ,.... ............ 7,01,097.>0

Desîrable positions vacant c n Agency Staff
for good men.

B. MARSHALL, - D. FASKEN,

Secretsy Presudent.

Allas Assurance Comnpany, Llnilted
with which îs incorporatcd the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
sussoitiBED CAITAL, - - .11,O00,@OO

Total Security for Policybolders exceedi Twenty.
five Million Dollars. Claits paid exceed
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

ToORO BRANCH - 32-34 TORONTO SîTarIE.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SMTrr & MAeKssNZn, - ToRouTo AcusTs.

Th ompany~s guidinFgpinciples have ever bets
Caution and Liberahîty. Cooiservative selectîon of the
risks accepted and Liberal treatsnent when tIse> buro,
AaENTs-i.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted in Dnre-

presented districts.

]Re" OMMic foS Cm&ad-EONTRAL
NAIHEW O. HINSAW armph Esanatr.

"FRENZIEI :) FINANCE"
co«s not afflect

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management lbas secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi-
bilîty of loss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in al
features of the Company's business
during 1904.

HOS. HILLIARD. FRED. HALSTEAD,
Managmg Direetor. Supt. ef Agencies

Toronto Paper Mtg. Co., Ltda
MLLI. AT

CORNWALL, ONT.

EagUne mzo<I. 'Tub SUzeil. Aïr Orle&.

waritE AND COLOED

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M.F.& S. C.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
andt COVfRS.

-MADE UN CANADA-

Fou SAL SY AUL WIIOLE8ALIUS.
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hucd Office, - MARKHAM, Ont.
£autbortzd Gapital. - »OU
Subs.ribd Cýapitod, - - 1B5,W

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. IJirector

K. REESOR, FRANKC EDMAND,
Jnspector City Agent

confecieration LAfé BIdg.

Geai Aeouatlisg.
A specialist ln Costing, Orgarnzation and

Systemr would engage with a manufacturing
concern. Competent ta take assistant man-

agership. Address "COSTING,", Clo The
Monetary Times, Toronto.

AN EDITOR'S FEELINGS.

The editor's heart swêlls uip with grati-

tude -and hais throat chokes with eniotion,

like an old caw with a turnip ini lier

throat. The big world is, after ail, a

hiappy one, and as we gaze front the win-

dlow of aur edlitorial nasýitery at the

sunii-kissedl laudscape, sweet visions of milk

and houey, humîniiing birds and molasses,

b)rick, cheeseý and ambrasial nectar, dance

before our astonished vision like a cati in

fronit ai a circus procession. Last Satur-

dlay one of our subscrihers carne into the

office and paîid, iii cold cash and in cold

blood, thrc years' arrearages and twO

years in advance.
P.S.-Tiere are several hundredic more

subscribers whose subscription, are: still

due, and we waiit to bc matde ta rejoîce

even mnore.-Smuitli's Falls News.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Theu St. Thomnas aiffair is hui a surface

r;pple iudficating theý moral sewage that

lies atl thec b)ottofa mucli oi presenit day

rui as cthods. Unfartunately, the ina-,
jority af tle papl who thus prey upon

the cammunlity reniain uncauglît; wheni
once in a while, however, the coils close
upori one of them, honest people cannat

buit express the most profound satisfac-

tion. There are, no doubit, many crooked

failuires that are nleyer veniflated in court,

because ai the very great difficulty and

risk attendant uiponi following up cases of

this kind. A. few more determnined credi-

tors like those in the HlilI failur.- wîll have

a wholesorne effect. We undicerstand there

is a similar case in the East juist now. Let

il- hope the good work of ferreting out

kuavery in bulsiness will go on.-Can.
Shne and Leather journal.

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL
CONDITIONS.

Henry Ciews & Ca. say in their letter

dated NKew York, April 8, 1905:

Another week of uncertainty lias

gone. The prevailing tiiidertoiie of the

stock market has been stronig; but what

witts tise disposition ta realize slsown in

certain epsarters, and wnat with recent

stock market develaprnients, the public
mind appears somewhat confused as tai
the interpretatian oi current events.
Our railroads have been wanderfui!lv
favared by national prosperity. In spite
of the great increase af facilities made
in the last two or three years, aur prin-
cipal systems still find themselves aver-
taxed withi traffle, and with every proba-
bility ai its continuance for months ta
came. Bath agriculture and industry
are also enjaying much prasperity. In
every part af the country trade is show-
ing increased activity, and the volume
of business reported exceeds even the
unprecedented volume of the last two
years. The course of the money mar-
ket will be watelied witlî exceptianal in-
tcrest, In ail prababîlity the period af
extreme case has passed. B3ank reserves,
being exceptionally low, will be apt ta
risc durîng the next few months unless
the declared inîtention ai the Governinent
ta withdraw jts deposits shauld inter-

fere. Secretary Shaw is likely ta eau-
duct these operatians with as little
effeet upon the money market as pas-
sible; but the heavy drain ai new Issues
upon aur surplus capital,'the activity ai
business and the passibility ai gold ex-
Ports ini connection with aur subscrip-
tion ta the japarnese boan, as well as the
fact that aur foreign trade balance is
not satisiactory, ail point ta the possi-
bility af consîderable future gald ship-
mnts. Our exparts af merchandise are
uîiaking less and less favorable coin-

panso~ns with the last tour or five years,
while aur: importations are steadily iu-

cresin, tusdim-inishing the trade bal-
anice. Varttuuately, rnoney continues
very eayabraad, especially in Landan,
while bath Britishî anîd Eurapcan inves-
tors are showiug an incrcased disposi-
tion ta iuvest lu' American securities,
which -are among the safest and most
profitable which they eau find in spite
ai present high prices.

A 0000 POLICY
for policyholders'is the :20 pay
Mie guaranteed option policy
issued by

goOffcB.WATmRWmFIat,

CANADA
In this style of policy the

Benefits guaranteed and the
Premnium rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
Comparues.

Be sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

LMRAN[NRAORj

You Need
SGo

No F urther
THE HUtGE C. MACLEAN CO., Ltd,

Winnipeg, Vancouver

(INCORPORATED BY TUE STATE OF NXW YORK.)

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

A...e, $128e094,e315.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This Company lias more premium-payîng
business in force In the Unted States than
any otber Company, and for each of the
tabit il Years has had more New Insurance
accepted and Issued ln America than any
ather Company.

The Number of Policles in force is
greater than that ai any oilier Company in
Amner-ica, greater than ail the Reua ie
Insurance Campantes put together less
one) and can only tic appreciated by corn-
parison. It la a greater number than the
Combined Population ai Greater Newv
York. Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Qnebcc and Ottawa.

Signitkcant Facts
This Comnpany's Policy-clatms pald In

1904 averaged in number one for ecd min-
ute and a quarter of ecd business day af 8
hours each, and, in anount, S102l.54 a min-
ute the year throngh.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F TEE COMPANY'?

BUSINESS DURING uie.

391 pec day in nu-ber of Chais Paid

6,561 per day la mberof Policies Issued.

$1,426,700.50 rtnNwIma
$114,060in peraynts tPolcy-

$73,326.8 p~er da in Increase of se.

Full particulars regarding the plans Of the Metropalitan niay be abtained of
principal citiez of the United States and Canada, or from the Haome Office, 1 Ma

Amount of Canadian Seenrities dêpo8lted With the DC
for the. protection of policy-holders in Canada, o?
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TrHE MVONETARYÈ IIVIs

The Sun Lif of Canada hiad a tri-
uniphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to, say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto, IlProsperous and Progressive "
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

11EAD OFFICE, INONTREIAL.E N Insurance Company
QUEENOf AmeriCa.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.

v1UNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Teme Building. Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Tolronto. Tel. 28W, Hamilton, Ont.

Ukral Lifc -e-e
... Assurance Co.

bEAO OFFIOE, HAMILTON, OANADA.

Capital and Assets ..................... $3,018,773 37
Assurance Written Il 1904................ 3,010,499 50
Paid to Policy-holders 1904 ........... ...... 198,911 34

Moý$t Destrable Polley Contracta.
DAVID DEXTERI P residont and Managîng irector.

Phoenix Assurance commeny
umito&

0F LOND)ON,>Eng..
WEftablaIae - 17M9

LOSSES PAît), - - - $100,000,00O

pATERSON & O,104 St. JIams Sot.,

Oiero AgetsrN

For the »I>mlIdon, MONTREAL.

Incorporated iREWcstcrn 15 N
Assurance Co. MARINE

ae "doffice, Culiti . - - - $1,500,000 00

Toronto, Agiota, of« . . . 3,300,000 OU
Ont. Aluai licom . 31890,000 0O

non. GEORGEl A. 001X, Ptul4ent.

L. . ZIU, VIOe-Pms. & maglotg Direot. 0. 0. 7UT"M, Secretary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office TORONTO, id PIRE & MRN
Capital . - - $850,ooo.(Oo

Assets - $2,043,678.59

Losses Paid (since organîzatîon, $25,868,544.8o

DIRECTORS:

HOw. GEO. A. COX, Freident. J. J. KENY. VlO.FetAidot.

Hon. &, C. Wood, E. W. Cox, Thon. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.
Robert Jaffray, Augustus Myers, Lieut...Col. K1. M. Pellatt,

P. H. 81ME, Secretary.

T1IERE'S NO BETTER COMPANY
TO INSURE IN, or TO WORK FOR, than

THE CROWN LIFF
HKAD OFFrICE, - TORONTO.

Its Premium Rates are Low, Its Guarantees are High,
and Its Policies are Free from Restrictions.

Liborai Ag.noy Contracte to Rollable Mon.

OL the Hou.L D. TZBDALE, P.C., K.O., M.P., Pruet020. ]EL ZOBEET14, Mauging Dfrector.

TUE CANADA LIFE
holds Pohîcy Reserves greatcr by $3,ooo,ooo than the

present Governmi-ent requirernent.

The business in force is three tirnes as 1great as that of
twenty years ago, while in the samne period the Assets
have increased four fold

Each year with its -increasingy agre, Canada's leading
Lif Company

Shows Increased Strengith.
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144 THîe NIONeTARIY rimves

INSURANCE COMPANY.
TmABlau8D Ince.

IncrneLi. Bajcil.. ..............

Total Revenue .. ..................
Total uets ver...........-
Canaian nvetinets...............,863,000

Greatly in excess of other fire companies, in Canada.

N.eaid.ut Agents la Toronte:

EVAIUS a GooclI

UAUALL DÂVIIDS0N, Nanager
MIONTEZ"L

4SUN FO1JNDED
1710

m0ffsR FI Rq13
au"4 00c.e sr.ad t. 1Lmon., Icn-

Ttamsacs Pire Busines W and 4la th. chient
P2,e Fire Offie In the world Surplus ose Capital

au4 1l IàabL]Iles exced t*60TASO
Cacadian Brmneh-1I Welllngto Street £4114,

TUoitNTO. ONT.

siG!NBOTIIAM LYO'N, Toronto Avants&
Telophone dUM

Aute Wmatd tu aul Uwese dtt

IEE .... jIn.orpoza Mai8

Mercantile Firc
Ail Paole. Guara&W. by the LONDON A14D

LANCASHIRB FIRE INSUI.NCS COMPANY OF
LMVEPOOI.

The continental Lit Insurance Co,
Saborbed Capital, $1,O,0.OO.

Head Offlo., Toront.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Presitdent
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary andi Actuary.

Several vacancese for gond l' 'Central
Agents andi Pravincial Managers.

Lib.ral Contractai te lires-ha. MOu,
Apply-GEO. Bl. WOODS,-Managing-Dkretor.

Ontario keoint and AND

Lloyds Plate GIm L tirkwi~10~
INBURANIt-,. ZOMPANIES

gaie SecillyAttactvePaoles covurlng Acideot.
hIcfentand Seltns Cmind RyuploIoa',

Blavator, General andi Publie LiasMity
Plate Glass.

EASTUE & LIEHTBOURI, 9@0 Agents
6, ta 6j% Adelode Stret East, TORONTO.

The
PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMvuIRE UIFE OFFICE

invites applicatio,
men of proved ai
experience for t

PROVINCIAL IN
SPECIAL AGEN
SCOTIA and NEW
also for INSPECT
OFFICE, MONTR

1P.,mnn-ra.tion bv salai

from gel

Standaîd Life
ESh" IL Assurance Ce.

ksad Ofie for Canada. tElbrh
MONTREAL. - O dibrh

Investe Funis ............... 51,794,362
Investments, Canadîan Branch.... 15,500,000

A.araa.meftecte4 oM ftret-ea..
lives .Wtthout Medi"il

ExauminattOZ4» Apply for fuin particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN.--------- MANAGER

Liverpool and tendon and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANT

Cpiai and Assets exceed ... S 86,000,000
Canadian Investnients exceed .. 8,750,000

Clainis Paid exceed ......... ... 218,000,000

Cuaudlam lunch, Head Ofle.. Montral.

,:&ADNER THOMPSON, Reudent Mangr
WLAMJACKSON. . Deputy Maagr

JOB. S. REED & SONS, General Agents,
51 Yong. Street, Toronto

ESTABLISHED A. D. lle

THE LINI__A81119I.
Head Office, cap1_IOh itl

Tota Pua,. - - - *20,0Oo0O
FiRs AISK$ ae.pted at surion rates.

Tomo Agents
S. ru. Barman,. 19 WelInnom StrsetaEut.

lesurance Gompaoy liât.

Capital..................8 31000,000.00
Asses, anury,1905 ........... 12,008,542,86

Surplus and Contingent Fund over
ail li.bility of Capital and Re-insurance, 82,729,166.37

Looms Pld glace Og
zation, oseri........ $12,OIMb,e0.00

Eq"m tu W0 TOMs Of FWe 001d.
aOET BXPIOON & BON, Noutreal,

QENIRAL AGENTS PO. CANADA.

1904 Another Successlul Year for

THE NORTII[RN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Inmnrance written. 41,231,580
Insurance in force,.. 4,144.881
PrensiuiIncone. 180,468 85
Interest income 21,460 69
Total Assola. ....... 486,949 15
Governuent Reserves 811,828 0
Managemlent Expenses 49,245 48 onl

bepolce issue Iy the Nortbern Life arel
-t aua.ntq find n diicultv in writinir up ap»1

TRIE RECORD OP TRIE

for 1904
shows that large ga have beau miade
in the anmout ofplC,,US sued, insur-
ance in force, income, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ 86,484.42ô
An increase over 1903 of #M45,535

Insurance in force .... .85,829,988
An increase of.... 83,004,895

Income .............. 4,0l
An încrease over 1908 of 822,700

Pay.nents to Pollcyholders $561,186
An increase over 1908 of $137,918

jthelnanomal position of the Compan[ fir thellyhde ant agn.,Apli-cations nvtdfragendies in unirepre-

sented district.l

Noms Office, -TORONTOI Ont.

The Royal -Victoria
LIFE INSURAt(CE COMPANY

»oember Mt81 1M~
Caia niAccumu1lated Assets .-.$ta44,43

6 76
epiedwith the Dormnio Gov

ermet o th, pc p- roteto
of Pol' cty.Ioders. par eaM.5053 33

(Above ecritieb depoalteti have a
m.rket value of or.-..........sM$,-o 0

steady Prog seo tsOnpny
CAHINCOME.

1808........... .... * 9,673 78
19009%.42 47

19=2........ 137,36 31

Iwo .................... $ 0,92

iffl .. *444,436 76
INSUùR ANCE.I N ÎOCE.

1898....... ........... qu'une 0o
1900 .... ... ox

6
,
5
88 en

1902.. .. . 3, u',89o

DAVID BURKE. A. I. A., F. S. S,
Head Office, Montreal. 1Gen'l Manager.

PROTECTION
la what every business mano la loolng for. W.
are thoroughly in accord with these views, andi
ta til end hve o'ted with, the rDomin

Goenn lU @î518 I GUt fdge
Cna 8angonrit.. for thie exclusive pro.

tertion of Canadian policyholders.

Tihe UNION01 MUTUAL LaITE 11<. CO.
or poetlaud, %gain. otects ib Can.cdian
policyliolders; not only by hvinç more than the
reserve calleti for by the Dominion Govemnment,
but alat' tlrough the operation cf the Maine
Non.Forfeitnre Law only applicable ta UNION
MUT UAL police..

UNION MUTUALCo oIf rland, Mane

Fax» E. Rwu&ARis, ARa3,uit L. BATEs,
Presitient. vice-presideat.

HIENRI E. MORIN, Chiet Agent for Canadas,

Fo<ee4 n tihe Western Division. Province
of and astern Ontario, appiy to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
i's. St. James Street. - Montres!,

For Agenades in Western Ontario, apply ta
W..J. PECK,. - - . Maniier
17 Toronto Street, . TORONTO.

a M a

It1 N. Y.

manager,
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Gain over
last year


